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SAVINO FAITH IN THE OLD HST.AIIBH

A Thesis
presented to the tacult7 ot
Concordia 8em1Dar7
St. Louis, llo.
b7

Frederick I!. ·11111er

1n part1a1 ·tu1tilme11t ot the
requirements tor the degree
ot
Bachelor !Jl. D1v1D1tJ

•

'

Saving Faith j g ~ Old Testament
1.

The Problem: Since faith 1n Chrlat la abao1ute17 1nd.1a-

pena ible tor salvation; and since b7 taith 1n Christ the peopl:e

ot the o. T., like those ot the B.T., 1111st have been saved, s1Doe
there 1a salva1i1on 1n no other name (Acta 2, 42):

we mu.st be ab1e

to t1nd this faith expressed or implied in the o.T.

There 1a au1'-

t1cient testimony 1n the N.T. tor this faith of ~ peop1e of the
Old Covenant, and so tor Christians our problem 1s no prob1emJ bllt
when we deal with Jews, and when we consider the matter h1ator1cally, we are thrown upon the O.T. alone, and from that alone••
must prove our propositions.

From thds standpoint the writer read

through the o. T. oursoril7 several 7ears ago, and he was struck b7

the scarcit7 ot expressions on the faith of the people ot God.

When

these occurred, he round them too general to be fixed on the•••siah.

He was likewise struck by the total absence of all ezpla-

nation or the

11

t7pesn of the Kessiah, which are so often used as

teat1mon7 tor the ta'ith ot the Jews.
dled:

Bcclea1aatioal bJWOrcl• dwin-

"Faith" occurred only once; and ~Keas1ah•, ref•rrlng to Chrlat.

only six times, three cases or •which are doubttult. Aoool"d.1ngl.7

m

set h1maelt the problem or investigating the o.T. to find •.ra1th•
1n it; not general faith, but saving faith, specific faith 1D the

Kessiah.

2, Sources:

The only primary source la the

o.T..

We aba.11

stress the Pentateuch both because of lta dat" and beoau■e of'
its importance to the Jews, who oona1dered all the rest of' t!ut
T. merel7 exposition ot the Pentateuch•.

o.

Without further proof'

we shall assume that the Maasoret1c text 1a the cornet one. the

----------------------------------------------------------------•We consider 1t the first book ot the O.T. oanon.
HKoheleth rabba 63d: Wenn Israel wfl:rdlg geweaen wire, ao 'bltte
ea auszer der Thora kelner we1teren Oftenbarung durcn d:1e Pro
pheten und .Kethublm bedurft. Taanlth 861 la etwaa geachrleben
1n den Kethub1m, was nlcht angedeutet wire 1n 4er 'lhora, Weber '79

tl"Ue Word Of God.

To enter upon emendation theor1•• and LU er-

rors 1n the case of an7 ot our pro"o t texts would oarzi7 us too
tar afield.

Moreover, we shall also assume that the written Woid

•as the clearest exposition of revelation ot Which the prophets
were capable.

We hold that Isaiah, tor example. could not •~•k

more det1n1tel7 of the Messiah than he did.
explain his

ot the N. T.

own

Be could not poaa1bl7

prophecies as we explain them tocla7 1D the light

He had reached the limits of his knowledge ot the

Messiah 1n his book.

--

As aecondar7 sources we shall uae the 11.T •• the ApocrJPba.
and the Targums.

The H. T. and the Apocrn,ha wll:l be used tor

historical testimon7 onl7; and the Targums caut1ousl7• since the7
do not accuratel7 represent the views ot the true ramelites.

3,

Method:

Since the Hebrew tor believe 1a the h1ph11 ot

~ • we shall examine this word, together with pertinent derivatives, very closel7 both tor ita essential meaning and ita con. tents, stud71ng each passage 1n Which it speaks ot faith 1D God.
In the same wa7 we shall treat its s111onJ1118, n~~ and ~ •

Thia

1s the chief work of this paper.
In the second part we shall then glance at

.o.T.

theolog

about sin and its rem1as1on. just1ticat1on. rlghteouaneaa; at
a representative t7Pe; and espec1all7 at lless1anio propheo71 ·
Por it we can establish that the whole view ot the

o.

one to include Christ, we shall have gained our point•
~a1th11 itself is not det1Ditel7 defined.
certain confessions of the patriarchs.

T compel•
eTeD

though

We ahal1 illustrate from

Ber•• natura~l7 we aball

have to proceed 1n a rational wa7; tor we are t1971Dg to uae the
o.T. to compel Jews to go to the B.T.

I

4•

BtJJDOlop and essential meaning of'

\91 :

The root -aning

ot .JPL• as 1t 1a f'ound 1n various Semitic languages, it !2 l!! .t!m,
to be rel·1 able.
h1ph1l.

It occurs 1n three conjugations:

qal, niphal, anci

In the qal onl7 that active and pa.salve participle are

found; the active denoting one who 1a tirm, the support, the maater:

the nurse (Ru. 4, 16 of' Naomi), the f'oater-tather (Bat. 2, 7 ot Kord1ca1).

The passive participle (onl7 1n Lam. 4, 5) denote■ tho••

•ho are supported, those Who are raised.

part1all7 passive.

--

The niphal 1a on1y

It has a large number ot meanings, 1D all of'

which the root meaning 1s evident; but the pa.salve sense appears
1n the meanings to be confirmed, to be established; then, to be

Thus 2 Sam. 7, 161

durable, faithful, trust7.

id's descendant 1a established forever.

The throne ot-

Ia. l, 211

Dav-

Jeru.aalem was

once a c1t7 that was f'a1thf'ul to Jehovah.
In a general wa7 we can sa7 that the hlphil 1a the causative
of' the qal,

1

to be f'1rm1

•

•

To believe• means to make something

your support, 7our f'1rm basis and toundation.
causative sense.

Thia ia an- active-

, .

It corresponds exactl7 to the Greek 1uG"i'fVf:tY

and the Eng].1ah I believe• •

The h1ph11 la oonatru.ecl with

.a, .?!., .::a,,
I

and-a•
.,
1

\

•

The prepositions: and ,i rule ou.t tlut declarative sense,

to declare one f'1rm1 , on the analog7 ot ~J}, 'to declare righte-

ous•.

And the construction wlth,3, la the very atrongeat:

lieve 1n1 means • to build upon• , to ground one• s self' Sn' •

•~o beMore-

over, we d1at1ngu1ah between a civil and a rellg1oua usage ot , ..~
I\.
1
1

on.

That 1a civil usage when the obj.act ot believing 1a wor:J.cllf ~talra
or men.

The religious usage occurs when the object 1a God or aa-

orad matters.

According to Geaeniua, ,)..'PN!
... ,... ocoura 60 tmaa Sn tu

oanon1cal books and once Sn the .&poorn,ha.

DeduotSng tbe ~rallel■

there are 17 instances of' the c1Til and 19 ot the reJ;1g1oua usage.
The civil usage

the meaning

I

are doubt.tul.
to be

I

ot

'i~~:

to believe•,

1

~ere are. a tn m■tance■ Sn wb1o~

to make ( somethlng) the .tlrm .tOIUldat1on1

In Job 39, 24 1t 1s argued that the meaning ought

stand f'ast•.

•And not doe■ 1t

The construction 1a with~•

bel1eve when the trumpet sounds."

The horse 1a eharg1ng and it does

not rel7 on the sound of' the trumpet; 1.e., 1t doesn't heed it.
Bence, believe is correct.

--

.

The correlate of' l"QI~ is a word,.
)

a sound of' some kind, a speech, a prom1ae.

Whenever the object 1a

a person, we have the pregnant construction; 1.e., the person stand.a
0

tor h1s prom1se or his words.

~us Ju. 11, 201

S1hon d1d not be-

lieve Israel; 1.e., the promise of' Israel not to destro7 ,uqth1Dg
1n

his land.

bel1eved.

":!> ( 1n

--:-

Thus Ex. 4, 5:

unto Jou Jehovah.

-

the sense of' 3i, ) introduces the statement
The7 will bel1eve that there appeared

The rather weak construot1on with~ occurs moat

frequently 1n the c1v11 usage.

Ia has the meaning of'

to support one's self' with the bel1ef'.

1 1eanmg

on•

Thus Gen. 45, 26: Jacob 1 a

heart f'a1nted, tor he bel1eved them not.

Be did not accept their

word as true and support h1mael.t on it, and tbu.a strengthen· h1a
heart.

:rhe constl"llction w1th

~

denotes l!mited rel1ance; but

,'9.~!

with~ 1t 1a unoond1t1onal reliance.

17 b7 l Sam 27, 12:

,~-~~ z,i--~

Thia 1a brought out ••peo1a11

ad .&oh1ah believed I>av1d.

Although David was an Israelite, Aoh1ah tra.sted him unoond:ltlonall7,
grounded h1maelf' upon h1a f'aithfU.lneas, beoau•~ he

•••med

to have

cut h1maelf' o.tf' .trom hi& own people b7 ravaging their c011Dt!'J'.

That

this was uncori.d1t1onal reliance 1a sho1111 b7 the .tact that Aoh:lah
•de him "keeper o.t his head.•

-- ill. o.t this 1a important to •••

-o-

Just What the conception of' the Jew was of' believing.

But lt 1a

1n the religious usage that we expeot to f'1Dd saving :faith ezP1'9aaed;

and theref'ore we shall consider eaoh pe.asage more oare.tul.17.

or

5, Religious use

rived above hold here, too.
1.

1r9'¥.tl

I

always means

toundat1on.•

,

r'91\l
.... I

In. a general wa7 the pomt■ 4•-

The7 ma.7 be sUJ1111&r1se4 as f'ollow■ 1

to make something one• a f'irm ■upport or

2. · According to the religious usage the ob.feet of'

ta1th 1s always directly or indirectly ~od.

3.

The correlate of'

ta~th 1s always a word, and here espec1al17 the word of' propheo7.
4.

i

and.3: are applied to show a weaker and a stronger relation

respectively.

5.

We shall attempt to establish that the f'ounda-

t1on of' f'a1th 1n the
a)

o.

T. is Christ, the Messiah.

Gen 15, 6 1s the f'1rst passage 1n which ~ occurs.

situation 1a this:

The

Abraham, returning f'rom his victo~ over Ohed-

orlaomer, was d1aturbed, perhaps on account of' the poas1ble consequences of' his attack, more'probabl7 on aooount of' his

ohlldle■sness.

When God appears to him and encourages and strengthen■ him, Be f'or. bids him to make Eliezer his heir, and promises him a race of' deaoendants that shall be like the stars 1n number.
rest of' the ocourences of' the chapter,

take■

Thia, •• well as the
plaoe JD

.a

v1■ 1on

(Gen

15, 1: 'i\tn1:)-:a).

But 1n v. 6 f'ollowa an historical notioel An he be•.:-= - 11eved 1n Jehovah and He counted it to him r1ghteouanesa. • Thia 1a
a detached statement.

-

-

The ., 1a a , consecutive and doea not bSnd.

the sentence to the promise of' the preceding verse alone·.

•Belle•e•

cannot here mean t'h:a:t Abraham aimpl.7 thought. this promlae of' earth.

17 seed is going to oome true; believed 1n the senae that•• be11ave
some report.

But it means he •de Jehovah hia f'oundatlcm. and. 414

that cont1nuall7 as a matter of' habit (•).

Aa lta co~elate,

°\filR

---------------------~--------------------------------------------Of'. Gesenius Grammar 112 ss J a9 alao Driver and 1t8n1g.
•

has a word.

But 1n this caae the word 1a not Gen 15• 5 0D17, but

all the promises of' God.
preposition, 1a used.

It is slgnU'1cant that ~, the atrongeat

Abraham grounded his .taith 1n God, »ill"', the
•

God

ot merc7, the "Iam that I am•

abl7 Gracious.

r

and •1 am with 7ou,• the unchange-

Also b7 this name reference 1a made to the man7

promises which Abraham bad reoeiveda

B7 tradition he heard Gen. 3, 15.

Direotl7 he had received Oen. 12, 31

•1n thee ahall all the .tam1-

11ea ot the earth be blessed."
included b7 the

»1,W'½

r~~.

'.rheae plainl7 Meaa1an1o paaaagea are
And that Abraham underatood them to

be Messianic will be brought out 1n the next section (•).

And 1n

Oen. 15, 5 the seed of Abraham, which was to be aa the ■tars o.t the
heaven, was not onl7 the carnal aeed--that 1 s ev1dant .trom God'•
statement about Ishmael, Oen. 21, 12~-but ·e apac1all7 the spiritual.
seed, the children of Abraham 1n the aenae o.t .taith1ul believer■•
Thia .ta-1th God counted to him .to~ r1ghteo~nesa.
meaning of' rechon, count, account, thmk, credit.

~ ha.a the

-..

In no !'&7 doe•

1t indicate that Abraham was 1n himaelt righteous.

So 1t .taith

was accounted to him, there was not an7 merit 1n hie

work■ •

Bot

his blind obedience (Qen 12, 4), not his courage due to tr1111t 1il
Jehovah 1n the t 1me o:t trouble ( Gen. 14, 14) , but h1a .taith waa
counted to him .tor righteouaneaa.
that

y-~¥~

here mean■ a1mpl7 aaaenau■, agreeing that God waa tel-

ling the truth.

Thia is .t1duo1a 1n the mero7 o.t God wrought tbroagh

the promised Beed o.t the woman.
tude, 1ntegr1t7.
plains

Hence, it 1• r1d1ouloua to thmk

n counted

~ 1a the

proper conduct, recti-

The Robinaon tranalat1on o.t Geaeniua' Lexicon exit to him tor r1ghteouaneaa• aa •held it aa a proo.t

of his upright s 1ncer1t7 and p1et7. •
t o ~ and to -np7,¥•

But this doe• Y1olenoe both

As the word.a stand,

that

mean

that

God counted

Abraham righteous because ot his .talth.

----------------------------------------------------------------Below, P. _ . For Christiana, Jo. 8, 561
An4 aaw it.•

•

8

--------~-,Tb.la sense ls emphatlcallJ" brought aa.t bJ" St. Pau1 · 1n R~. 4
and Gal. 3.-

In the former passage Paul 1a speaking to

not ezolualvelJ"

~t least part1allJ".

J'•••--U'

Be 1a t171Dg to brillg proo~

tor hls statement that a man 1a justltled bJ" f'alth wlthout the
deeds ot the law (Rom 3, 28)
(Roni 3, 24).

.e-~

l!!J:! f'alth reata upon Chri.et

He would have been cutting h1:a OWD. throat wlth hi.a

argument, lt his Jewlah correapondenta had not 'IIDCleratood thi.a
aage to mean f'aith 1n the Kessiah.
rigbteouaness of Abraham!

pa■-

And what baa he to aa7 of' the

•To him that worketh la the reward not

reckoned of' grace but of' debt.

Bu.t to h1m that worketh not, but

balieveth on Him that justltieth the ungodly 'hia f'alth la counted

.

tor righteousness."
Another argument, that this r1ghteouanesa -s Smpited, la ••t
torth bJ" st. Paul 1n Gal. 3, 17tf'.

The Law of' God waa not J9t pro-

claimed when this 1minitat1on of r~teouaneaa - • made.
braham•~ righteousness w,s not f'rom the L,lw.

Jet been established with clrcumclalon

Bence, A-

Bor had the co,renant

a■ lt■

algn (Gen 16, 18).

Hance, lt wasn1 t the covenant that brought r1ghteouaneaa.

It waa

taith and f'alth alone, that was reckoned to Abraham f'or r!ghteouneaa.

Did that f'aith embrace only the

lot at all\

Abraham recognlsecl

m h"la

prami■e

ot a . 1arge f'amil7'

prom1■ea

ot ■eed a oontl-

nuatlon of' the promise to Eve. the Seed that should. oruah tha ••rpent•a head, the Seed which Bve thought am bad born when aha brcmght
torth Cain, which she called •Lord.•
b)

The next passage 1n which

rJ?ln occur■

la 1D Bz. 4r, where

God appoints llosea to deliver the children of' Iara.el.

It 1a

t1cant that here the Angel ot the Lol'd 1a dNling with

llo••••

Angel of' the Lord lt la, who sa7a •1 am that I am.•

■ 1gD1-

'!b8

Bo created an-

...,.
gel could make th1a assertion, even as repNaentat~ve 01' Jehovah.
And even U' he could, the Angel ot the Lord oannot be a oreated
angel because he allows men to worship h1m (Ju. 8, 20), which not
even the great angel ot Rev. 22, _9 allows ( 01'.
111 Jehovah.

,r:.

13) J henoe, Be

But He 1a d1at1nct. 1'rom Jehovah, beoauae 1D other paa-

.

sages Be speaks of Himself apart from Jehovah (Gen. 22, 18; Ju. 8,
12; Ju. 13, 16; but espec1all7 Zech 1, 12).

!rhere1'ore Be ia Ohr1at,

the Savior, the Messiah .
Here, then, Moses is 1n direct contact irith the Kessiah.
lloaea knew that the Angel ot the Lord wa■ the lleaa1ah.

.And.

It 1a even

. ver1 possible that "Angel ot the Lord• waa one ot the names ot the
Redeemer 1n those da7s, because Jacob ~•lla Him that name 111 Gjln.
48, 16:

"The Angel which redeemed. me trom all evu.•

occurs tor the first time 1n 1 8am 2, 10.

••:re "Seed of the woman:'

(Gen. 3, 15)1

8

•••••1ah•

Other poaaible names

Shlloh• (Gen. ,9, l0)J

and perhaps ...,,,. ( derived trom Gen. 48, 16).

Jloaes tirst aa7s, •The7 wUl not believe me."
Here it 1s not the person but the word ot llosea that the7 woul.4
not make the firm basla of their .taith.

And the word or Ko••• waa

.

the word ot the Godot .&bral:lam, Iaaac, and Jao~, Bz. 3, 1'11

I wl:11

bring 7011 up out ot the aftl·1 otion of Bg'Jpt unto a land .tlowmg with
milk and hone7.•

Bow God 1a the God o.t the prcm1aes

&hall all the .nations of the earth be blessed.

•:tn 'bh7 aeed

lll:lat but
. tb1a pro-

miae and the preac~ ot the Word held the IaraelS.tea together during the time between Jo■e.ph and Jlo■est

So when it ••~ (v. 31),

•The people believed," it means tbat the7 •de the etatement 01'
the Lord their toundatlon.

In this the intellectual aonviotS.on

and the confidence in God are implied.
med to convince them.
God had forsaken them.

alp■

J'or

were per1'or-

They had "been under the 1mpreaa1on that
By these sisn• and eapecia1ly 'by the

report or Koaea they were reaaeured ot God'• attent1Ye care.
and

o:f His grace.

It waa the God ot their tathera tbat • •

speaking to them, the .God who had promiaed them a Keaalah.
c) Ex.14.31: And the people teared the Lord., and be11eYe4
in Jehovah and in J1011e11, His
U"O)I"
.. -1 -

with

.=

■erYaDt•.

Here the 1mper1'ect

God had del1Yered them trom the

is used again.

purauing Egyptians by covering the latter with the

Red
S••
•

Thia deed tilled them with tear before the holy Judge 01' the
ungodly.

a■

They recognized' themeelvea

Hence here faith 111 oppoaed to

work■;

part ot the ungodly.

tor Iarael • • oonaoloua

ot its unrighteouaneaa, ot the tact that God might
have overwhelmed them.

a■

well

But they also beliend 1D God. their

deliverer and Uoaea, the mediator. God'• aervant.
the statement of faith is here absolute.
when Israel ~elievea in Jehovah?

A• ao o1'ten,

But what can it •an

Their faith certainly inclu-

ded more than the mere deliverance from bondage in llgypt.
included faith in the covenant.
a pact, an agreement.

1r,:i.,
I~

covenant,

1■

It

uauall7

But when it 111 ma.de with God, it 111 mere-

ly a promise on God'• pa.rt.

The covenant to which the children

ot Israel. were referred 111 the one that 1a stated in Gen.17,2-8:
God promiaed to give them the _land ot cauaan, but that waa onlya type ot the everlaating covenant. becauae
had a glorious future miaalan to all

a■

people■,

a people they-

Gen.49.10.

would be their God and they would be Bia people.
is made of any: specific time; as long

a■

He 111

He

Bo mention

~

so long

he will be theiJ:, God.
ly

Since He i■ God 1n eternity, ao eternallCo■e■ bear■

will He be their God.

..

in his psalm of deliverance:

witne•• to thi■ asaira

:Bx.15,13 - •Thou in -

maro7

hast led forth the people which thou baet redeemed: thou :baat
guided them in thy strength unto thy holy babi tation• •

And

after speaking of the tears ot the people whom He would ,drive
out before them, he continues in v.1'1: •Thou s!Jalt bring them 1n
and plant them in the mountain ot thine inheritance, in the place,
O Lord, which thou hast mde tor thee to dwell in, in the .II!!!•

tyn,. O Lord, which thine

hand■ .!Jave

!hat •re-

established•.

deIDi,tion• refers to deliverance trom temporal aD4 eternal de.a-

.

gers and troubles is clear trom Gen.48,16:

•The Angel who re-

deemed me• where bondage is not even thought ot; and Job 19,25:
•I know that my Redeemer lives•, where eternity is directly involved.

That Redeemer was the object ot faith ot the

I■raelite■

whenever it is said ot them - •they believed in the Lord•.
d) Num.14 1 11 - "How long will this people provoke me? How
long will it be ere they believe me ~or all the signs which
I have shewed among them?•

,:i.,p.

"Tl"'~

-,J.itt

.3a:t' •

.. '

pinitn.

,ia~':1}"0..,"

The spies bad reported

.

habitants of Palestine.

■o

\<!» n31,,-:xy1

on the gigantic in-

The people openly JIIIU'lllllred yea wailed

and wished themselves back 1n Egypt.

When Cllleb and Joahm

told them to trust in the -Lord, they wanted to atone th-.
They did not believe in God• s promise.

110 matter how ma~

obstac.les arise, no matter how impossible the tultilment may
seem, they ought to have believed and trusted in the bare
Bum.20,12 shows that God

include■

minor

detail■

1n the

faith which He wants of Hie servants.

Be has told Koaea to

epeak to the rock and it would giTe torth its water. (Jrmr&.20.sJ.
Koeea

asked:

•will we fetch you water out of this rook?• lRUD•

20,11 and he struck it twice with his rod.

1'he Lord 11&7~:

•Because ye believed me (~~)not to sanctity me before the
children of Israel, therefore ye ehall not bring this ocmgregatlon unto the land which I haft given unto them".

Of course,

there la no direct ~eference to the Ke1111lah in this •bell~e•;
but eince in euchminor details God required of His

servant■

to

etand :ti:rmly upon the baste of Hie promise He certainly mu.et
have demanded faith in respect to Hle

univer■al promise■•

Doubting even is unbelie:t.
Deut.9,23 is practically parallel to Bum.14,lt.
brings out a new phase.
of the same incident:

But it

Koaea tell• the children of Israel
"Then ye rebelled againet· the o~mmen«!-

ment ot the Lord, your God and believed Him .( ;~) not, nor hearkened to Hie voice•.

The opposite of believing 111 rebelling.

e) II Kings l?,14-15 speaks of the downfall of Ephraim.
The context tells how time and again these people were warned
to keep God' a commandments.
hardened their necks aa the

•But they .did not hear and they
neck■

of their

father■

who did

not believe in Jehovah their God• :11:f"'lj_~ DFi ~ Jl.'e
_

_

-,ti

• Hardening their necks, pJ>"1? u.\.p! 1 , ( German -

hartnaeckig sein) means •to be stubborn•.

All a rule it ie

connected with not hearing, especially not hearing reiProOf
(Prov. 29, 1) •

( lt 1 a not the same

a■

•hardening the heart•

((Ex.7,3;Deut.2,30;15,7;Pa.9D,8;ProT.28,14;II Chron.36,13))
because it la Joined to this in %t Chron.36 1 13.

Bence

hardening of the heart 111 etubbornneea in not allowing God

to turn the heart toward Hila Word (( _I I Chron.ss.1S;lb:.7.3));
but hardening the neck la ·atubbornneaa in a proud., unbend.lng
The f'ormer la the ain against the Holy Ghost; the lat-

RY•

ter la rebellion against God which nay be permanent or merely
temporary.

Thia rebellion la the opposite of' beli~ring.)

It ia not quite synonymous with •hardening of' the heart• , but
it comes very close to that.
against

God.

Both are grlevou■ rebellion■

And both are unbelief'.

The Jews did not hear.

or if' they did hear they were stubborn, they hardened their necks,
resisted, did not accept.
1n Jehovah their

God.

Because they did not belien

Why?

They did not allow their

prophet ■

to

reprove them, not because they thought the prophets weren't
■peaking

Godl

the Word of' God, but because they didn't beline iln

They did not make God the f'irm f'oundatlon of' all their

actions.

Verse 15 tells us that they turned to vanity and went

af'ter the heathen, i.e., practiced idolatry.

Again, we haTe

no direct reference to the Kessiah; but again the Jleeelah
not excluded.

Faith in Jehovah

include ■

f'aith ln the

1■

Jle■-

alah.

f') II

Chron.20,20: •Believe in the Lord your God,

shall ye be established: belleTe Kia
ahall ye proJper\•

s~ya Jehoabaphat to Judah

•ee the f'ulf'ilment of' the
,µid

prophet■

proml'■e

Ammon without f'ighti.ng.

(

■o

,-y..•.. 3,:1:i.),
■o
• ! I

a■

he

goe■

to

that he will win OTer Koab

Thia passage def'1n1tel.y

connect■

•beliering in Jehovah• irith •believing f.n Kia Word.• which
through the prophets, and particularly with tthe
mise.

For our purpose it la not

necea■ary

word.■

come■

of' pro-

to enter upon the

play on words in the exchange of' the Jrif'. and the Hif'. Bzact1.y

the words of' the f'irat part of' the Terse would be: •vake

-13JehOT&b, your God, your firm foundation and you will be eatab-

liahed, made firm• •

Only by belieTlng will they actually ha.Te

aomething firm under them.
pecially in this case?

And

what

are they to belieTe ea-

The klng goes on:

•Bellen Hi• pro-

phet■ and you shall carry out your buainesa, yc,u shall succeed.
n~ ~

in the Qal means eindringen, durchdringen, gelingen; here

it is used in the Hpih.: durohf'uehren, durchaetzen, zu Sieg
tuehren, be successful, be prosperous, to put aomething through,
to win the victory.

~ interests us a little more.
. "'

In Tiew

ot the tact that the, "prophets• did not concem themaelTea exclusively with the religious affairs of Israel, but also prophecied in civil affairs as here (TV.14-17), we do not approach
any

closer to our obJect by this passage than by the prerioua

onea.

And yet, in view ot the tact that the prophets concerned

themselves mainly: with spiritual

affair■,

and that

they were

publicly commissioned to proclaim the word ot God, to explain
the existing Scriptures, as well as to tell ~he future, they
bring us close to the Kessiah.
message.

J'or of Him waa their chief'

Of liim they spoke and prophecied, to Him they pointed

also by meam of and in oonnecti~n with c1Til affairs.
we

shall aee very clearly when we treat Ia.7,9.

•s using this good opportunity to bring
true worship.

hi ■

This

Jeb.oabaphat

people to the

He wanted them to be establiahed absolutely,

not merely against Ammon and Koab.

It waa in line with h1a

general poiioy (2 Chron.17,3.4.6;2O,3.4) to eatab11Bh the worahlp ot Jehovah.

Hence, now he uaea thia opportunity to impresa

upon Israel that t~e spiritual aide ia eTerythlng tor aucoeaa.
So after all this reference to. the prophecy ia a reference to ·

-14•~tr1tual prophecy and one atep toward Keaa1anlc prophecy.
In the Paalter our inatanoea are not ao illuminating beoau■e
they are often in dis.fainted a.e ntenaea.

-

g) Pa.27,13: •1 -...;;:;...;;;;;,;;,,;;,_
had fainted unless I !lad belieTed to
aee the goodness of' the Lord. 1n the land of' the liTing•.
la the algn of' the inf'., not preposition with
ll8fUJB

..i.
•

\"1?\~•

beauty, glory of' God, !lappineaa, cheerf'ulneaa, goodness

of' God (Guete Gottes).

In Pa.25,'1 it ia parallel to

''.l?'l•

the grace of' God, and Delitzaoh calla it »lainly tha
In Pa.31,20 Delitzsch saya ~•iat der Inbegrif'f' des Guten
welches Gott den Seinen zutii f'ortwaehrendem, immer Tollerem
JJ1eazbrauch auf'gespeichert•.
..~~~ of' v.1.

Accordingly ..3:l!Oalso includes

,.,~.. is help, deliverance, aalTaticm. eapeclal~

trom God. In Is.si,s 2~~-is brousht together with_ and.
ma.de parallel to r,~:aZA~ which :l:s P~i'i~•

In Pa.85,'1 it la

Joined with grace and certainly points to eternal aalvat1ona
•Show us thy mercy, oh Lord., and grant ua thy aalvation•·•
•God of' salvation• ia a regular phrase: Ia.17,10,"i.?,'1;
Hab.3,18 and salvation ref'era to eternal salvation.

(Pa.18,4'1

1a doubtful, but since it is JJBr&llel to •rook•, it looks
also upon etemity.)

•Horn of' aalntlon•, the expression which

?.aoharias uses of' the Kessiah, !las a Keaslanio meaning in
2 S&m.22,3.

David had a promise that .he would

s••• (f.e.,

ex~

parlance) this goodness of' the Lord in the land of' the 11Ting
(while he was yet al~ve).

And since he made this p:toml ■e. which

is Keaaianic, his firm foundation, hia heart did not ~aint, fall.
· But to get back to our

rBI~ • we

with Messianic expressions.

find it here o1oselp connected

h) In Pa.78 •believe• oocura a number o:r tllle■•

»•l.111

!'he

la a review of Iarael'a history, and it ahon the unbelief'
the 'l'athers•.

o:r

:Faith consists in building upon Goel'• prmd■e■ ,

•■etting hope in God•, •not forgetting the works o:r

aoct•,

•teeping His commandment•; i.e. Bolding f'••t Hi■ Word.

an4

flupy

were a rebellious nation, theae infidel■., and •their spirit
waa not steadf'aat with God•.

in~, .i¥ ~

l5't~ ~-

An4 in

T.22 we read: They did not believe in(~) God, and they 414 not

trust in His salvation.

Here ,~, and n1!1~are set p1.rallel.

And hem occurs the word of' the )[essianic hope

JS))':ILi"',

aal"ta-

tion. (Gen.49,18.)~ That was ·the worat ·crl• o:r the ' :rather■:
they did not make God their :toUDda tion and they clid not tme-t
in Hie salvation.

Faith according to this pa.rallel cannot

be mere knowledge, it can also not be mere as■•nt to the statement of' another; but it means reliance upon, a: blind. truat in
God and His salvation, His redemption through the )[eeslah.
V.32 shows that this unbelief' ta sin. fhat the miracle• o:r God

are mentioned is metonomy :ror God Hlmaelt.

Pa.106,12 and v.24

brings the story of Israel in 1'Ule bodus once more without
■pecial

new features.

1) Pe.116,10: The tranalatlon is much diaputed. but aooording to the LXX St.Paul quotea: ;n,'auva-• ~

il•.tlno:1111:

Delitz■oh

obJects that ~ is made equal wl th ~ in thi■ translation.
Strictly apealtfng it ought to be traaslated.: •1 have 'be11eTe4
because I am speald.J:8• •

But by this the sense le not changed

because the speaking is a sign
the belieTirJg.

o:r

what goea on in the heart,

Deli tzach• a translation:

• Ich glaube

DUil

wenn ich sprechen muaz, Ich .bin gebeugt gar aehr• • taking~
~

,. , 1.,

a, temporal, "when" 111 permis■ible but not neoee■ary. llUt
bel1n1ng 111 absolute in el ther interpretation; whether
■pealcillg is the sign of :faith, or an appearance ahmltaneoua

with faith.

N~te that thia :faith goea baolc logically to -rr.5-9:

•Gracious ls the Lord and righteous; yea, our Go4 la merclhl•.
The siace ( ~'l_"l) ot God consiata lb not rewarding ua aooord.ing to

our iniquities but in removing our tranagresaiona :trom u aa
tar as the east i~ from the west (Ps.103,8-12); and Hie righteousness is His keeping of promi ■eap
close approach to the messianic idea.
Christ.

(Gen.3,15).

Certainly here we have a
For God ls graoioua throu ab

It is, aa we shall aee, atriotl.y O.T.

theology to find the Messiah behind the to~g1Tenea~ o~ aine.
J) Ps.119,66: "Teach me good Judgment and knowledge; ~or

I have believed thy commandments•,

°1-~i~~~

Here we co• into

contact with the mediaeval Jewish view ot the

••••iah and faith!

Faith in His coming and in His redemption 414 not aclucle lep.liam.

The Messiah would not take away peraonal ■in.

He would

be a leader, as the Killenialists think ot ~'hrlat in the kingdom ot a thousand year■•

Albo says that faith in the Jleaalah

would curtail the full signltlcance ot the Law in salntlon.
The teaching aliout the Keaaiah la the doctrine o~ hope.
ls Justified. by his own righteouaneaa be~ore God.
will bring temporal blessing• to the righteoa.
Jewish sense ls

.

Kan

1'he )[ea■lah

Jlalth 111 the

knowledge and aaaent to the Ia• ot God.

Pe.

119,66 seems to · support this riew.-:-But while we canoede that
J\"!fD
usually means c"mmaud, yet it alao haa the ,rider meaning
: .

of • instruction" ,
mean■

11

direction" 1 ·a nd • rule a • in general.

to arrange {anordnen) a11 well a11 to command.

_.

And ■o it

-1'7-

ftll■ i■

here means they believed in the direction of God..

brought out by the following Terse: •Before I wae at'fllcted,
I went astray; but now have I kept thy word•.

Thie ta not

a boast of David's that he was fulfilling the Law beoauee this
la inspired self-analysis and therefore infallible.

It would,

however, conflict with Ps.143,2 if it were meant- to convey the
idea of perfection.

Kore of this, however, in the second eec-

tion.
k). Is.7,9b is one of our strongest passage■•

Aa ~r ae

thw wprding goes, it is parallel to 2 chron.20 1 20: but in lta
context it says much more, for while in 2 Chron.20,20 reference
ia made only to the word Qt prophecy in general, we here f1n4
:r~~~

directly connected with the definite Kessianic prophecy:

•Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son
Bia name Immanuel•.

and

1·he situation is important.

•

ahall call

Rezin, king

of Syria, and Pe.kah, king of Ephraim, united against Judah.
Ahaz, the king, and his people were moved Mas trees of the
wood are moved with th.9 wind•.
shall not come to passi•

But Isaiah foretold:

He added that wlth1n 65

raim would be totally destroyed.
as Rezin, 1 ts head.

U:9\lij•

•It

year■

Eph-

Syria, too, would be aa weak

But as for Judah:

¥2 "i? »-0.\'-1

)i'z-"9ll

If Judah would not believe, it should alao not stand.

Believe stands absolute.

What should they belien!

lowing vv. give the answer.
prove His promi ae.

9le fol-

Ahaz was to aek God for a sign to

Ahaz refused baoauee he was afraid, and he

did not trust in the Lord.

He wanted no signs from thl11 proFet

Then the Lord Himself' gave him an ol,4 aisn that was tradl tional
throughout the history of Israel.

It la merely a restatement

-&at Gen.3,15.

The God who had promised the Ke■■iah, the ene-

my of Satan, the Deliverer from sin, Be would surely carry

out this comparatively insignificant promise of deliTeranoe from
Rezin and Pekah.
■on

"Behold a virgin shall oonceiYe and. bear a

and shall call His name Immanuel•.

If you don•t beline

this old sign of the mercy and grace of your God, you ahall
not be eatabliahed, you shall perish li~e Bphraill and Syria.
That v.14 is clearly Messianic wi11 be shown hereafter.
Whether it was. understood by Abaz and most Israelite■ la an
entirely different question.
l) Is.28)6 likewise connects a prophecy of the Keeeiah
with an exhor tation to believe.

The scornful infidels among

the Jews, trusting in Egypt, scoffed at the prophet:

ewe

have made a covenant with death and an agreement with hell•.
Assyria would ·not be able to harm them because of their lying.

So they trusted in this diplomoy and Egypt.

God gives them a sign aa he save Ahaz.
gether a promise:

But now

At f'irat it is alto-

•Behold, I iay in Zion a foundation a atone,

a tried stone, a precious corner atone, a sure foundation•.
Thia stone is not Zion, the church, :tor it is laid in Zion. nor
could it be Jehovah, for He laid it; nor could it be any human
amency, for it was to be a sure foundation: and therefore it

•ae

can refer to the Kessiah only, the corner atone in Zion.

that believeth, shall not make haste• • He that relie■ upon
this Cornerstone :l:n Zion, shall not make haste to :tlee.
the Kessiah is made the basis of' faith.
with and agreement with hell, God
teo verses:
by

Bare

A• for the cOYenant

dispose■

or tla t in the next

A storm ahal l come up and sweep away the

11e■

its fury and wash ( overnow) full the hiding plaoe■ of'

falsehood, and shake the unbellet, and silence the mockery,
and

rook the security ot the coTenantera.

Ephraim.

Aaayrla

■hall

take

But he that bellneth on the toundatlon atone 1n Zion

he shall not flee, he shall be sate in the atorm.

m) Is.43,10 - •ye are m:y witneaaea, saith the tord, and
1/IY

servant whom I have chosen: that ye may know and belieTe

me and understand that I am he•.
ty that He is the true God.

God aummona Israel to teatl-

God baa cboaen them to know Him,

and believe Him (~), and to unde rstand clearly that He la the
true God.

And he wanted this established aa a guarantee that

He would carry the promise ot T.Y.1-7 Redemption, Preaerntlon,
and the Gathering ot Israel.
n) Is.53,1: "But who hath believed our preaohlng".
greatest prophecy of the

o.T.

la preceded by a rhetorical

question about the taith in the message, the preaching.
1a adversative to v.15 ot chapter 52.
mentioned, now come the Jen.

!'he

There the

V.7

gentile■

were

The preaching is that o'f 52,

13-14, but also that which tol!lowa.

~"1?¥.Jl here

la used with .i,:

Who has put confidence in our pr•ohirJS, who baa leaned on it_
tor support'?

"And to whom la the arm ot the Lord reTealed•.

•Arm ot the Lord is the strangth ot the Lord, which Be uses
to carry out His redempti~n.

To reveal the arm o'f the Lord

means to show forth the Lord's work, preaoh ·it.

Here, then,

the object of' faith la clearly stated to be •Keaalah•, and
specifically _.the suf'tering Keasiab, upon whom the Lorcl laid

the iniquities of' ua all.
6. Derivatives:

_'lt:1\0ll.
",:-'lllP.'i

The A. V. tranalatea lt~39\ aa

with •taithf', only once, in Hab.2,4; and

eTeD

1D tlmt paaaage

-20-

th• Dleanlng is contested.

Gesen&.ua aaya that it ahould be

translated "~reue, zuverlaessigkeit•.

Luther quite ftequent-

ly uaes "Glaube", but inaccurately. Hab.2,4 la really the ·only

the f'lrat

laaaage in which the meaning •f'aith• ls tenable.

iart of' the verse ref'ers to the Cl,aldeans and aaya of' them:
•Behold his soul which 1ia lif'te4 up, la not upright 1n him'.
Selt-reliantr victorious, the Chaldeana were turned with pride
_to a trust in themselves and to haughty indlf'f'erence for their.
Superior.

»:•~•

Their soul is not upright in them.

Here the ....1. ls adversative.

~

But ~o}Ji V1'!

la not f'lzed on the

\

Iara~lites but stands generall7 1n contrast in to tlie unJuat,
proud

Chaldean&.

iD~:tOlro is combined not with ::p..-,3 (Be who

by faith is Just shall live) but is with~ (the .just- by

faith he shall live.)

Hitzig inatata that it ought to be trans-

lated "Aber der Gerechte wlrd durch seine Redllchkeit leben'•
But this passage evidently looks back to n.4 ~12 am 13 of' the
first chapter.

It depicts the relationship of' am to God.

Hence it is that state ot mind which relies in God, f'irm trust:
immota acquiescentia, f'irma fiducia, tpnex
is faith.

0

aclhae■ i■ •

And. that

Delitzsch who has made a thorough study of' the .;

verse■

lists the following points against Bitzig•a interpre-

tation:

a) The situation is waiting f'or the fulfilment of

a prophecy or oracle, (v.3): f'aith rather than upright:aeaa
la required.

b) The suf'feringa and tribulations of' the Cl:lal-

daean invasion and conquest are contrasted with n~~~•

The

Jews were afraid of' destruction, life was promised th~.
c) Thf pride of the Chaeldaeana ls paralleled Id th nothing i t
not•iwith the faith of the righteous.

Their pride raised them

above God; faith subordinated the righteous to God. d) There 1 ■

an evident reference in these word.a
HabbakuJc: uses

~..~~.f.~•

6

Gen.1&,6.

110

e) In 1,&

If there la any argument ·:trom language,

it argues for the translation •ta1th•. f) All the Ter•lona
haTe "tat th" •
In spite of its errors the LXx is oorreot in
tbis po.int; the Jewish interpreters also construe it ao. st.
Paul uses it twice, always as
Hebrews ( 1 0.38).

r:'"•~:

likewise the author of

The personal ending refers to the belieTer. becauae »i~~-v.
4!

ia not transitive. .: is the: of the instrumental cauae, the
real reason.

The result is contained in ita oauae.

11Te,
refers to escape from the destruction which the Cbaldaeana were
i'S"'D"'t
f Ip

spreading around them, indeed; but it goes farther and includes
eternal death (1,12 we shall not die.).

Ezek.33,11 bringa out

this meaning of "live•.
Now what does•taith"here include?

Promises o! God., pro-

mises which had by this time become allazingly plain.

B'o doubt

in those days when the government ot Judah seemed to be endtld..
the famous promise ot Gen.49 9 10 about Shiloh waa before th••
They certainly must have looked tor the DeliTerer, the Son of
Da~id who would be the Davidio Lord (Pa.2), who would build
tor David and Judah an everlasting temple.
This expectation ot the Kessiah ia not read into the text.
'For v.3 tells us that God says to lfabbakuk:
is yet tor the appointed. encl, and

strive■

•For the viaion

after the end, and

does not lie: it it :f:arry, wait for· it; for it will oome, it
does not fail•.

~

•tor the end.• la a synonym of •1atter

days", i.e •• the d~ya ot the Keaalah'a kingdom.

The fight

between the Chaldaeans and larael la prophetic of the fight

.

.betweea the Aingdom of the Kessiah and. the kingdom ot' the
oppressors. Faith establishes the kinsdom ot' God in thia
battle and gives life to the believers in the midst ot'
death.

!J11onywa.s: a)

ni>:i.

is partially synonymous to

it has the idea of firm reliance. I

inasmaoh aa
It dit'fera t'rom

•believe• inasmuch as it does not ·h ave a word as its correlate, and in that it emphasizes a bl1D4 and unreasoning cont'idence.

!he people trust in idols ~Hab.2.18J in T&Dity (La.59,4).

The passages in which this word is u•d howner, bring .out
mch clearer than tho·s e with \'"'?~ ij that work-righteouaness waa
not sanctioned in the o.T.

and that it was Just as t~ly t'alae

religion in the O.T. as in the N.T. The t'olly ot' relying on
one's own righteousness is very clearly ahown Ezek.33,13: •When
I shall say to the righteous that he shall surely.live; if
he trust to his own righteousness and c.ommit iniquity. all hi ■
righteousnesses shall not be remBJ!lbered; but for his iniquity
that he hath committed, he shall die t'or it•.

Again, the

very opposite of o.T. faith is brought out by Jer.11,5: •cursed
is the man that trusteth in man and maketh flesh his arm ( 1. e.
makes man his strength), and whose heart departeth from the
Trusting God is everywhere commanded, especially in the
bbok of Psalms and in the Prophets.

Trusting 1a connected with

God and once directly with the Kessiah.

In Psalm 40, which la

•essianic, it is brought into close relationship.

Ps.40,3

says: •Ka.Dy shall see it and t'ear and trust in the Lord•.

They

shall see the wondrous work ot' God in the Kessiah (Bia huml-

--------------------------------------------------------~------in the

# In all it occurs 120. times (according to Young).
A.v. it is rendered with •trust• 81 times.

liatlon and exaltation):

and

shall f'ear (rather renrenae) God.

and &hall trust in the Lord, evidently tor their salvation.
7.'ruatlng in the mercy and salvation of' the Lcrd is an ever

•
A'nd ln some passages it la directly contrasted

recurring idea.

with trusting in wealth, in strength, and in one•• own ■elf'.
host of passage■ that could ·here be cited we ohooae

Of the

the following ones as the most striking: Pa.3i,e.6:

•.1nto thine

band I commit my spirit, thou hast redeemed me, O Lord of' Tru~.
I have hated them that regard lying vanities, but I trust in
the Lord•.

It is true that the preceding verse speak■ o? a ne:t

of the enemies, and the psalm is considered as a p ~ r of David
for deliverance from S&ul, and so points more directly to a
deliverance from temporal evils.

But .::;on la used of' the ■oul

or rather the life principle, the immortal part of' man.
therefore says:

Delitzsch

"Er befiehH aeinen Lebensgeiat Got:te, aber

nicht um nicht zu sterben, aondern um aterbend nicht zu aterben.
a.h., aein

in .Gotte■ Hand

geborgenea geistliches Leben in un-

vergaenglicher Kraft und Klarheit wiederzuempf'angen•.

Redeem

ia the translation o f ~ . to buy f'ree, to set free, to del~ver.
Note that the perfect is used.
dent perfect.

~
.. 4

It . is the prophetic, or conf'i-

is the God who fulf'ills hie

promise■

~

and wh~se revelation is true.

He is the opposite of'

'911Jlity of lies, idols, false goda.

And the

f'ollower■,

;g ,., n iAJS,
•!

-

or rather the guardians of these the true believer hatea. ~ tH&lly ~eoauee of thei• affiee, aet

~••11-11••

a€ 1illel~

»•••ea.)

But upon (.~)
.. Jehoval, he has trusted, namely th&t Jehofth will
take care of his soul and keep it from the
as well as temporal enemies.
salvation.

net■

of spiritual

Note the dependance on Goel :f'pr

Pa• 49 • 6 brings out the 1Dab1lit7 of'

mall

to do an7t)lmg ot

"They that trust 1n their wealth and boast thaaelYe■

h1maelf'.

Bone or them can bJ' UIJ' • • •

1n the llllltitude of' their rioheaa

redeem ( ~ ) h1a brother, nor give to God a ranaaa f'or hS. ( ~ )
tor the redemption ( ''";~) of' their soul(~) 1a preo1oua (,:ua;a
•chwer se1n, teuer se1n),

and

it oeaaeth forever ( ~

',"'!,> •

!heae

laat two words mean that the one who tries to redeem h1a brother
•1mpl7 must give up forever, beoause he can• t do it.

mu.••

Luther atl"IIOk

the sense better than A.V.1

"Dasa er••

l1ch."

U a rioh man oan1 t redeem bi■ brother

The implication 1ss

lassen anatehen e•1g-

1n captivity, he wouldn't be able to redeem h:lmaelf', 1f' he

captive.

••re a

.

Af'ter the weakness of' mania brought out veP7 f'o:rcibl7,

the psalm continues 1n v. 151
the power of' the grave.•

•ait God will redeem

~-,~~•

"lfq'

aoul hom

fl11s certaml.7 ref'ers to eter-

nal redemption; tor the psalmist knew that also the pious die the
tempor~l death.

Bare he expres■ es hope that he will, b7

Goel'•

grace,

escape the eternal death, the hand of' Sheol.
Of' all the passages• the moat :important one 1n which
used 1s Ia. 12, 2.

"19¼ 1a

In chapter 11 Isa1ah had been speaking of' the

Root of' Jesse and of' redemption Sn Bia da7.

Be had deao~1bed tba

Kessiah 1n unmistakable terms as the one upon Whom the Bol7 8p11'1t
(8p1r1tua Sept1f'orm1s) should rest, and how Be would ru.1e

m Bia

kingdom, and how the Rest (~) ham all nations should flock to
B1m.

And now Isaiah goes on1

·• O Lord, I will praise thees

•And Jn that da7 thou ■halt aa7,

though tboll wast

anger ia turned awa7, and thou oomtortedat me.
salvation;

l

l[!ll trust,

.!!!! ~ !!

af'ra14:

&ng1'1'

•1th me, thine

Behold God 1a

Jlf'I

For the Lord Jehovah

ia DlJ' strength and rq ■ong; he alao is beoome m'I aa:lvat1on.•

fii.18

1

• the aong o.t tbenk,.giv~g o.t the redeemed.

Through the

••••1ah

the7 pro.tea a themselves to be com.torted• thl'ough Him God. 1 • anger
•aa turned awa7.

God 1s their salvation.

Since thla bleaa1ng 1a

1n chapter 11 ascribed to the rul.e o.t the Meaalah and here to God.•

•e can see that the believers o.t the

o.

am

T. united God

the Kea-

■ 1ah here, as ao o.tten otheniae 1n the Meaa1an1o propbeoiea and

appearances (c.t .Angel o.t the Lord).

They trust and are not a.tra1d.J

i.e., they believe 1n the Meaa1ah and there.tore .tear no Ul.

.lo-

oordingl7, this passage. when taken 1n 1ta context, 1a the o.T. version o.t "God was 1n Christ, recono111Dg the world unto B1ma.e l.t. •

n~~:

b)

~ has the general meaning o.t -iting upon. wat-

t~g .tor.

It is even used o.t 17:lng in wait 1n order to spring upon

unawares.

But w~en it goea over to the idea o.t •hope

ders on

\"'Q~jij,• Whenever it

m•

it boar-

1a said that a person waited upon God,

the implication is that he was not disappointed.

.&gain ~d again

this trust was rewarded• and the believer was not compelled to
be ashamed (e.g., Ia 49, 23).

Waiting on the Lord di.t.tera .trom

trusting 1D the Lord, 1na&Dlloh as 1t emphasises the patience;•h'am
believing 1D the Lord, 1na8Dlllch as it empllaslsea the ~ture.
"Waiting on the Lord,• like •t1"'118t:lng 1n t _h e Lord.•• 111 o.tten
brought together with the .torgiveneaa o.t a1na 1n 8Uoh a
we must consider the latter the reault o.t the .tormer.

W&J'

that

So 1n ••• 2&,

5-7"Thou art the God o.t '1117 salvation; on thee do I wait ali the da7.
Remember, oh Lord, th7 tender mercy and th7 lov1Dgk:lndneaa •• • Rellll8■ber not the sins o.t 'l'JlJ' 7ou.th nor r,q tranagreaslona.•

David waits

on the God o.t salvation, who 1a meroit'Ul and does not rellll8mber trana•
greasions; 1.e., who gracioual7 .torg1vea aina • ..,
• So 1n Prov. 20, 221

ni& aame 14ea

Say not I will reo·o mpenae evil• but wait

on• the Lord, and He •ill eave thee.
• 8 ee al.so Pa 39, 7.

-26-

...
English "wait," tor it 111 explained
occurs 1n Pa 130, 51

Here .!!l2 1a uaed :1n a atriot aenae o~ our
1n v:.

6 aa being the

■ame

aa

the waiting of a restless wakened person ~or the mo!'D:t.ng, long1Dgly, yet confidently waiting tor its com:t.ng.

So •waiting ~or the

Lord• means trusting 1n Bia merc1tu1· forgiveness o~
Bia redemption (vv. 7-8).

sin■

am

1n

In v. 3 the unworthSnesa of' man to

earn redemption 1s expressed.

But Snspite of that, there 1a re-

demption f'or those who wait on the Lord;

longSng17, oont1dentl7

trusting 1n His help, which aa 7et the7 do not aee.
Gen. 49, 18 is worth7 of' special notice, because the l!argwu
(Jerusalem and Jonathan) see a reference to the lleaaiah.• Jacob
foresaw what struggles the chUdren ot Israel were going to :p ass
through as the children ot God.

He, therefore, turns to Jehovah,

not for h:1mselt but tor them, with the words:
salvation, 0 Jehovah.•

•1 wait f'or th7

It the Targuma sea the Messiah 1n this re-

latively general exclamation, are we not juatitied 1n holding tllat
the believers of the

o.T.

saw Him 1n that boat of plainer passages

that we f'1nd throughout the
c)

Other &JJlOnJJDS:

o.T.t

We could oar17 our exam1Dat1on further

b7 looking at the terms i1;\,.:;.,~,.n;:Q• all of' which mean •to hope,
to wait tor.•
like

lf!a

Also words meanmg to be strong, to be oourageoua,

and lIDI,J or "to find refuge, to h14e•

know" J!:i::. are
SJDOnJDUI of 1"t"OJ;;s.
.
..:,.,

»~•

or even •to

Ba.t none ot these abed &D'J' fur•

ther light on the Messianic aide of' faith.

All that the7 show is

that faith is not as rarel7 mentioned 1n the o.T. as it might

■eem.

In one way or other these SJDOnJIIUI appl7 to show that 0.11. ohil•
dren of' God were indeed believers,

t1"1l■t1Dg

1n the merc7 of God.

--~-------------------------------------------------------------

• "Bot f'or the deliverance of Gideon, the son of Joash, does-,
soul waitJ tor that 1a temporar7; and not f'or the redemption of
smson, f'or that is tranaitOrJ'J but f'or the redemption of' the ·••8
, tne Son of David, which Thou t h r ~ '!h'J' word. ha■t promi■ed
_ __to brina to Tm 1>eo'Dle the children o~ J:awa.a11 JPn,. t:'h1 • - __,., - u

Smnmar71 The points thus tar gamed • 7 be aU111111rised1
.
.
Paith ia Ii common concept 1n the o.T. e. It 1a counted tor
7•

1•

r1ghteouaneas (Gen. 15, 6).
neaa (Ez. 33, 13).

4.

3.

It 1a OPJ>OBed to work-rigbteoua-

It br1nga torg1Yeneas ot a111a and aalYa•

tion (Jer 17, 5 and '1).

5.

It reliea upon the merc7 and loY1Dg•

kindness ot God 1n the Kessiah (I.a 28, 16;
l5).

53, l;

18, I;

Pa 49,

It is, therefore, essentially the same talth aa that ot the

I.T. children ot God.

II

8.

The O.T. conception ot a:ln1

We shall now brietl7 em1ne

the theology ot the O.T. with the pa,rpose ot t1nd111g the llesa1ah 1 ■
place 1n it.

I

Such a discussion properly begins with the O.T. doc-

..

In Gen. 2, 9 we read ot the tree ot .2J.:L
, ~ - fll1a
is the first suggestion ot sin 111 the Bible. ~ is the moat ge-

trine of am.

neral word tor am.

What the tree was :1a difficult to

■a71

Prob-

ably it was simply a teat tree, the knowledge ot eYil ar1a1Dg trom
disobedience to the comman4 ot God.

llore apec1t1c reterenoe to

a 1n is found 1n Gen. 4, 7 • where l\lU9TI 1a used.
moneat expression ot the

o.T.

.. -

tor am.

Thi■

is the com-

I.t denotes dav1at1:Dg tram

the way ot God, missing it. ~ denotes the character ot an action
as crooked, perverted (from~• bent oYer, or wrong) 1 hence, it 1s
stronger thal ~ · denoting a crime.

Its Greek equivalent 1a

error'·

It occurs tor the t1rat time 111. Gen. 15, 16 • •the 1111quit7 ot the
aoritea 1a not 7et tu11.•

Still worse 1s

a.a,
- .,

rebellion, A.V:.a

transgression, trespass).

It occur• tor the t1rat time 111 Gen. 31!,

36, when Jacob asks Laban,

8

What 1a 'lllJ' treapa■ a, and 1t'hat 1a 'llf6

•1n that thou so hotly pursueat after met•

ture is found 1n Job 34, 371

»-~~

•ue ad4a to hi• ■ in rebellion.•

1a wickedness, the opposite of

P"'!~• ~ is evli in 1ta worth-

Other s,nonJIDS as I]~, ~!!~ •

lessness•

merely be mentioned here.

»!l~• ~ •

and ~ • oaD

ll&D:' a aln had its origin 1n Bden •1th

the eating of the forbidden fruit.
the clear will of God.

It• 41at1not1Ye fea-

It conaiated 1n d1■regaz'Cl1Dg

From there on it spread and grew worses

Soon after, we have the hatred and nm.rder of Cain, and then tu
8 P1'1ng1ng

up ot a race of ungodly children of men.

i'he p1ou■ were

dnwn away by the evil about them, so that God found •that &Y&Z'J'
imagination of the thoughts of, his heart was only evil oont1nua11T'
(Gen 6, 5).

Even after the flood, when all the au.rv1Yors were

presumably pious men, God said of th•, •file imagination of man• s
heart 1s evil from his J'OUthfa
in Ham.

and tu trait soon showed itself

By the eighth generation after Shem, only a Y&Z'J' ■mall

minority of men still seek God.
At the Ve'f!'Y 1n:t~oduotion of sin into the world we f1n4 a
strong consciousness of it, the ~••ling of guilt.
v • 7 of Gen. 3 apply here, but also vv. 12-~.
Eve had sinned, their

eye■

Bot onl7

doe■

After Adam and

••re opened, and they became

a■hamed

ot their condition. Later they ezouaed themselves to God with
halt-tru.tha.

Bence, w.1th a1n came guilt. •

Another new element that oame with a1n • • rear, namely fear
of punishment.

The

C"DID8Dd

of God had contained a threats

•~

day thou eateat thereof thou ■halt surely dle. 11 Aocorc:U.ngl.7, the
first people hid themselves to escape the wrath or God. '!he zielation of friendship and trust between God and man waa bzioken.

1'1"0II

-------------------------------------------------------------•

Cf. also Gen. 4, 13

r.

their hiding before God we oan see that they understood .trom the
outset that punishment was the necessary result o~

am.

AD4 it

was not light punishment, but the highest penalty, death.
As sin increased, man seemed to lose more o~ the conaclouane••

or

the guilt and punishment of a Sn; but there waa always hla con•

science to waken h1m.

•conscience" la not mentioned 111 the O.T.;

but it is such an elemental buman trait, that we oan assume it■
presence without further proof.

Various crimes, that are reoor•

ded, are followed by statements on the part of the or1m1Dal, which
show that he had conscience (e.g., Gen 4, 23-24).

But lt is unde-

niable that these ooaaciencaa were dulled by oontinuoua wa.z,e,., .d uJl•d
by continuous disregard

or

their protest, just aa they are today.

or the elemental laws of God
or Moses, lt waa necessary to

Besides, certain

became obscured.

so, by the time

state the law again

and set it down in writing, Sn order to sharpen conacienoe

tablish guilt.

Every tranagreaalon

or

AD4

and••-

the law waa ■ 111, puniahable

With death. "cursed be he that confirmeth not all the worda of thia
law to do them. 11 (Deut 27, 26) •

•The soul that a1mleth lt ahall die.•

Bz. 18, 14.

That sin was a universal evil la proven:

(l!) By the h1ator1-

cal narratives, which present noth1ng bu.t aiJif'ul men.
ally by direct passages:
the character

or

man.•

( 2) Bapaci-

Gen.~, 21 makes a general statement about
Pa. 51, ., , •Behold, I waa bom 1n 1n1qu1t;y

am in sin did my mother conceive me,• aholra that sin waa an her1-

d1tary trait, a habitus;

and

tbat total depravit7 or the whole hu·

man race was taught 1n the O.T.
by Beel. 7, 201

8

Thia 18 brought out more olearl7

There 1a not a just man upon earth that doeth good

----------------------------------------------------------------•The Smag:lnation or man•• heart la evil from hi.a ~th.
Cf.
P• 28, end or first paragraph.

•

11

and s1nneth not.•

Again

Ia.

6•, 6 aa7a o.t the r.lgbteouaneaa ~

the children ot Israel, inoludSng the prophet•• o,nu

•AJ.1 our

righteousnesses are as tUth7 raga.••
q

8.

.

Redemption from sin;

and dread

Bl.it with tba taot ot

ot punishment olearl7 1nd1cated 1n Gen. 3, let

how man at temp ted to escape hia doom.

••1 ot works.

guilt,
WI

aee

The aooount baa nothing to

We mu.st not make the mistake o.t thinking lloaea a

contemporary ot Adam.

There were no sacritioea to per.tom.

couid not plead any righteousness on h1a part.
redempt ion is suggested.
of God.

am,

Adam

Bo thought

Adam

o.t aeU-

was thrown entirely on the merc7

Immediately a.tter sin comes Gospel 1n Gen. 3, 15.

!'h1a

is the Protevangel; and because it 1• the first promise o.t the•••-

81ah, it will occupy ua a little more than the other prophecies.
a)

Gen. 3, 15:

The situation 1a thia:

• curse upon the serpent itself 1n v. lf.

God baa pronounced

'l'hough the serpent waa

only the instrument ot Satan, 1t received a our•• as other anillala
Which have become partakers 1n the aina ot men (Lev. 20, 15-16);
moreover, like all the other irrational creatures, lt auttered b7
the tall ot man (Rom.a, 20 t).
behind the serpent.

But now God turns to the real .toroe

It is noteworthy that He does not tUl"Jl to man,

tor man has not;hing to do with his own redemption •

., ':"~'3 y7,

,~..~ l\"lr;\' "-=; ....11 ~ la derived .trom ~ and means
continuous enmity, LXX 1Xilr•r • God is He who instigates the conflict.

i\~"'~•

between thee; 1.a., the serpent.

But the serpent now

1a simply Satan, whom God addresses :Sn the d1agu1se with whloh he

beguiled man.
apeakB.

Thia 1a evidents

(1)- Prom v. ll, where thla aerpent

It before the .tall serpent could speak and thSnk and argue

-----------------------------------------~~----------------------Also Ps 14, 31 •They are all gone aside, the7 a:re a11 together
become tilthys there 1a none that doeth good, no. not one.
Pa 143, 21 •For 1n th7 sight aha:l.l no man 11v1ng be Juat1r1ed.
•

8114 persuade, they would have been on a level wi'bh man.

(8) ftae

■el'pent was one of' the creature• whioh had been declared •gooct•

b7 God 1n Gen. l, 31; how oould it beguile Adam and Eve to amt
Bow could it tell deliberate talaehoodst

(3)

U a natural. aer-

pent is the cause of sin, why does it not asaume a more Smportant
Place 1n the O.T.t

(4)

The ourae 1a sblp17 tr1v1al, 1t it 1a

applied only to a natural serpent.

It 1a almost r:ldiou1oua that

God should formally declare the existence of' a warfare between mu;ik1nd and the anakeal

( 5)

It is f'alae that suoh a warfare e.xiata.

Mankind as a whole has not bated serpent•.
heathen have even deified them.
pecially at war with mankind.

fl18 Peraiana and other

Converael7, serpents are not es-

With the exception of' a f'n vellODIOUII

serpents and the very f'ew oonatrictora, anakes are the friend• o.t
mankind.

The supposed enmi·t y 1a largeJ.7 auperat1tion.

Ho believing exegete, Jewish or Christian, unclerstanda the
snake in itself to be meant.

It.is only that" olaas of' e.xpoa1tora,

who consider the whole stoey a mJth, that .tall to reoognise Satan
1n his first disguise.

their camp.

Adam and Eve certa1nl7 d:id not belong to

Of' course, we admit that the name •~tan• - 7 :bave

originated later. •

But Adam and Bve kiln that there was an evil

power behind the serpent. tttt

---------------------~------------------------------------------~

*

"Satan" is f'1rst ment"ioned 1n Job l, 6, or, 1t the Book of Job
dates .trom the time ot Solomon, 1n the Davidio Paa1m 109 1 6. Juat
how def'in~te a conception Adam and Eve had, does not oonoern ua hen •

In his comman.t arJ on Genea1a at th1a plaoe 8Jc:inner 'brSnga thNe
proof's that the serpent was meant m itaelf'1 (a) •A maaaage of hope
and encouragement m the m1dat of' a aerie• o~ our••• and pan1■1maenta
ia not to be assumed, unleaa it be olea1'17 1mp11ed :In the l.anguage, •
he aaya. Even if' we sran.t ed tba t our••• and pm1almaent■ are not
mixed with meaaagea of' hope and cheer, •• could answer that tb:l.a &a
a curse, !L curse upon Satan. Of' oOlll'ae, every curse upon tllat • • ·my of' man is a blessing to ~ ; but there 1• no break 1D the ■er1ea
..,

n,b~ ~= Why ia the woman

and not the man ment1onedt

remarkable, unusual diction is explained 1n two wa7a1
pent bad had dealings with the woman onl7.

ft11s

(1) ft1e ser-

Row it was opposed to

-----------------------------------------------------------------

of curses. But we do not grant 1t, tor it is the manner ot God to
Place Law and Gospel aide b7 aide. Ct. Ia. 1, 16-20.
(b) Skinner cont1nuess 11'l'o the mind ot the narrator, the serpent 1a no more a S'YJllbol ot the power ot evil or of temptation, than
he is an incarnation ot the devil. Be is h1maelt an evil creature.•
According to his own theories . this aeema to be a remarkable atatement. For this section was written b7 J, a school that lived between 930 and 750 B.O. At that t:Sme demonolog had come to Ia:rael
already from Bab7lon. And the snake was certa1Dl.7 not considered
a demon 1n itself. We sa7 that Moses wrote this, who was rather
a practical man in regard to snakes, as we aee from Bum. 21, 6 tt
and other similar passages.
(c) Skinner concludes: "Ro victor7 is promised to either party, _b ut onl7 perpetual warfare between themr the order ot olauaea
making it speciall7 hard to suppose that the victory ot man was contemplated." We shall try to den7 this statement categor1ca117, when
we get that far. But right here we can see what Skinner th1Dks about
the inspiration ot this pasaage: If' this 111 really 1nap1red, God
made a mistake, because the snakes seem to have gotten the worst ot
the battle. Besides, as we showed above, there 1a no warfare between man and serpents. And it seems to us, that 1t Skinner were
reall7 correct about it, Adam should have been sending all his descendants out in regular armiea to hunt snakes and ~o take vengeance
upon them tor seducing the human race and bringing sin into the
world.
K8nig, who also wants to den7 the satanic element in this paasage, goes so far as to say, that even the B.'l'. does not consider
this serpent Satan. He saves h:1maelf' bJ' aa7ing 11.Ausdrllckl1ch8 •
(Kess. Weissagungen, p. 81). He should read Rom 18. 20 w1.th a 11.ttle less bias. He should also look a little .closer at the context
ot 2 Oor. 11, 3: for while this passage sap that 11 th& aerpent
beguiled Evet• (St. Paul also thought that anakea had auch seductive powerslJ 1n v. 14 he aa7s that •satan h:Smself' !s tranatol'lll8d
into an angel ot light.• X8n1g aa7s that th1a means 11 the real Satan. 1
But v. 13 doesn't contrast this Satan with some 1m1tat1ona, but 1t
with an7th1ng. then with :talse prophets. Certa1nl7 Sa-t an 1a not
contrasted with the serpent, but identified with ~t. ·
While we are 1D the H.'l'., we refer to Rev. 12, ·9; and 20, 2
Where it saya: 11'l'hat old serpent, which is the devil.• But we
don't have to go to the B.'l'. to ahow that the Jews thought ot the
devil 1n connection with the tall; tor in the Book ot Wiadam 2, 84
we read: 11B7 the en"7 ot Satan death came into the world.• Jaw1ah
theolog baa adopted the :name 11T.lJ R» ~ tor the devil .trom Gen.
3, 15.
J

the woman as· adver&al'J' beoauae ahe waa her victim 1D the temptatlon.
(2) Prom Ia 7 • 14 we learn that thia Seed waa to come .trom the woman only.

Philippi points to the article with

Iaa1ah had understood the re.terence

w....

.asu». to prove that

correctly; he merely atated

clearly what had been suggested be.tore.

'l'o be aure Adam and Bve

did not recognize thia (4. l).
~ ~

3\*:!

y-;p: The word Qt my denote either

the col-

lective seed or an individual aeed.• 'l'he .tormer needs no .further
proof because that 1a generally accepted.

But .tor the 1Ddiv1dua~

meaning St. Paul has given us an argument• which haa been at1gmat 1zed as rabbinical.

But let us remember that St. Paul waa .t1gbt-

1ng Judaizers when he brought· the argument.

It 1a aa unacient~ic

aa it 1a unscriptural to assume that he a1mpl7 laid down new laws
of grammar and rhetor1:c in the midst o.t a oonfi1ct 1D which
authorit7 was questioned.

Bo. his argument

Dll&t

hi■

vel"J'

have had weight

with the Jews of h1a day• and they must have .telt. too. the 1ncl1vidualiat1c interpretation ~o be the correct one.

But our unbe-

lieving exegete& .tind more .tlaws 1n his arguments than his bitter
enemies.

Aside .trom St. Paul•• we have ver'J good evidence 1n the

interpretation of the 'l'ar.gwna. and ~eat o.t a~l Bve 1 a own interpretation.

(4. 1).

Later Eve uaea the word o.t Seth. making it clear-

ly 1ndiv1dualia.t 1c (4. 25).

--

The seed o.t the aerpent is colleo-

t1ve. not only for the other evil apir1ta. but alao .tor _an7 power
that assists Satan. even J:n,man be~•·•

In truth moat o.t the womada

descendants belong to the seed o.t the aerpentJ But the Seed o.t the
woman 1a an individual. Ohriat. the Keaaiah.
by the pronoun ~ .

Be is 1nd1v1dual:lsecl

Be stand.a 1D the ocm.tlict where M•m and Bve

.

----------------------------------------------------------------• So Gen 4• 25 of Seth; . Gen e1. 13 o.t Iahmael; 1 Sam 1. 11& But
,.•4}.-t11~1J:!,_.unto thine handmaid seed o.t men. then ~ will gS.Te hSIII
·unto t:tie' LOrd ■ n

tell.

Be overcomes that supernatural power which waa able to take

poaaeasion of' the serpent and uae it tor its ends.
be God Himself'.

Bence,Be aiat

Rote that Be la· to crush the ■erpent 1tael.t', ac-

cording to the third member ot v. 15.

:::a.:ee lly31AV .nw,. !QK:L
~-

~~nkj~ .K.:ln.=

Roman Catholic ez~gea1a wants

But this ia impossible even though the

letter■

.Im. could be

read l"lj, f'or the verb is masculine and the suf'tix ia masculSne
(i.e., neuter in "English).

The meaning ot ~ baa been 11110h deba-

t~d, because the rendering, •crush,• in the aenae of •to in3ure•
is applied to both.

Hote the pronominal autfiz in

pent, the devil, would be crushed.

1~:al6~:

The ser-

Thia a1ngul.ar again ahowa the

folly of' thinking of the serpent itself' in this connection.

14'EJ•

the head ot the serpent would be ma.abed, killing 1tJ but the aerpent would also do some damage by biting the heel of the Seed.

But

this 1a not as serious a wound as that 1nf'licted bn the serpents
(1) because not all bites even ot venomous serpent■ are tatalJ
( 2) because there is an evident weight in favor of
with~•

~ 1n

compariaon

As the head is generally looked upon aa the moat impor-

tant memb~r, a bruising of the head 1a more serious than a bru.1a1ng

ot the heel.

.And so the text doe■ after all indicate where ~

victory wUl be. •

In the ligbt of later prophec7, the Iarael1tea

could see how serious would be the Snjury of their hero 1n the conflict (Ia 53).

And Adam and Bve also Jmew that Satan woul.d 1ntl.1ot

some kiDd of' serious injury, though they ma7 not have Jmo1111 how serious.
The interpretation that the seed of the woman 1a to 'tie under
stood collectively of the c~gre~tion of Israel 1a re~ted tirllt

•Against Sk1Dner, ct. P• 32.

.

ot all b7 the tact that Israel doesn't enter 1n here; 1t would be

hwnanit7, i t anything; and then secondly, Jmmanit7 haa ■uocumbed

•o

temptation, how should it overcome the serpent!
Thia prophec7 of the confli.ct between Satan with all hia eTU
forces and Christ atanda at the beg1nnSng of the career of the
human race, 1n the m1dat of temporal curses that are laid upon
mankind.

In its prediction ot victory over the en8JD7 or mank1Dd

1t is a blessing upon mankind.

But even 1t Adam and Eve under-

stood the character of the Seed, did they realize that this oontliot
was

ill

their benefit?

or did they understand it merel7 aa a

curse upon him who had introduced sin into the world without an7
reference to an atonement tor their gu.iltt
come into consideration:

The following point■

(1) They did not die at once.

have realized the grace of God in this tact.

( 2)

The7 m1gl:Lt

The7 knew that

the cause of sin would sometime be removed by a descendant of thalra.
But until that time they could see the cause of sin at work; tor one
n-ew sin after the other appeared 1n the world.

Since this Descendant

would destroy the cause of sin •ccording to the promiae, li follows
easily t~:t they looked forward to Bia birth w1th hope of redemption
by it.

(3)

Their relation to Ood was aomawbat restored.

Their

sons brought s~critices and spo~e to God d1rectl7 and received from
God signs of favor.

Surely, then, the7 mu.at have known that 1n the

victory of their Descendant over Satan 1&7 the cause ot the f'avor
of a Ood, Who bad threatened and cursed them tor thelr a1n.
b)

Gen. 4, 1:

Gen 4, 1 baa bean var1oual7 interpreted._ Ba.t

since·~ never means "with ·the help or• and never atanda ~or~~- or
~ • it must be sign of the accuaative to give an7 aenae.

•

Md.

*-----~~-p----·----------------------------------------------------n °with the help or• 1a •1~out analogj- 1D the o.T. '.fb.18 1a reJe9ted even b7 Skinner (ad. loo.). Be adopt■ the mean~ •w1th oooparat1on of'" 1.e., Eve f'e3.t ah• waa ~ w1f'e of' Ood. But th1• 18
too mytbologioal; and it ocmf'l:lcta w1th •• la.

-uv-

then Eve• s statement 11111St be rendered "I 1-,.ve acquired a man, Jebovah."

IA"¥ points to 6~;! in 3.,

15; .and JUE interpret• the~•

Here was Jehovah., the Savior f'rom sin, in the man whom she had bom.,
she thought.

And so thia statement 1s the f'1rst cont'ess1on of'
Xt shows how well the f'irat. prom1■e

faith in the O.T.

wa■

.u nder-

stood.*"
The next significant remark la made When Lamech begets hla.
first-born son.
would comf'ort

Be calla h1m Noah., 1.e., reat., peace, because he

(-cn:1)

them f'rom their work and f'rom the~ toil (1!.e.,

very dif't1cult work), which had come upon them on account of' the
curses of Gen. 3., 1~.
only the Seed of

3;

The deliverer or rest f'rom this curse 1a

15. iaill. 1n the p1el means to comf'ort ~-- Tb&

curse of' sin and the sorrow resulting f'rom 1t weighed upon Lamech.
Hence., when he thought that Noah would comfort, he expected h1m to
be the remover of the curse and so the promised Seed.

Lamech, ~ ,

believed in this promise of' God1 a f'or his redemption.
c)

Messianic prophecy

doe■

not again appear until Boah bles-

ses his sons, Shem and Japhet (·9, 26 f') •
he gets the better blessings
Here

;:i,=!- should not

•B1e■ aed

Since Sb.em 1a the older.,

be Jehovah., the God of' Sb.em.•

be taken in the sense of' praised (because that

•

would not be a blessing tor Shem) ., but in the sense of' bringing blessing.

Theref'ore also, the God or Shem 1a called Jllitb the uncb•ng•-

albe God of grace., the God of' the promise.
brought out by the words to Japhets
Shem."

•He

llore of' Bia blessing 1a

■hall

dwell 1n the tent■ of'

Here the reference la evidently not to the conquest of' Canaan

• In Gen. 4, 26 we read the statement "Tban began men to call in
the name of' Jehovah.,• 1mmed1atel'J' af'ter the birth of' the son of' Seth,
who was named, a1gn1t1cantly., Enos, the f'raU, weak one. Sad experience bad taught our ancestor• to lmow that the lleaa1ah wasn't
coming so soon. They began to ·oall on God, theref'ore, to aak JlSm
f'or mercy and blessing, to praise Him; in abort, to wor.ah1p •~•
But since~ meana to proolam. to preaob (Xa. ~ 6; Joel 4, 9)
they proba~ had a regular aerv~ce with prayer
preaching.
** Thus Gen. 3~1 35; Xa 12, l; Jer 31_, 31 •z wUl turn their m.aurn~
into joy and wul oomtot,t them and maa:e them rejoice from the:lr sono.

by the Indo-European nations, because a 111tual bleaa1ng 1a requ1Nd
by their mutual act ot respect and love.

.Henoe,

the dwellmg 1a a

reference to the participation o.t Japhet :1n the worship o.t Shem.
Through Shem the blessings ot the Godot grace shall go out to all
the world.

Even Canaan, because he 1a a servant ot Shem's, allall

partake ot the bleas1Dg.
We hurry on to the next major prophec7 ot the O.T., the

d)

blessing ot the Patriarchs. - It is repeated .t1ve times 1n Geneaia•1
"In thy seed shall all the nations ot the earth be blessed."

In

Gen. 12, 3, it even says "In th•••

1Daamu.ch as Abraham was the

ancestor of the Seed.

1'~~. .

In the words

E"zif~~ ~ g7 7a~.

is a reference to several ot the preceding prophecies.

8

there

All the

families ot the earth" points back det1n1tel~ to the prophec7 o.t
Shem, where all the nations wUl dwell 1n the tents o.t Shem (see
above).

This universality alao ·made the prophec7 detlnitel7 Meaa1-

an1c; tor Abraham lmew that there was no man 1n whom .ill the .tami-

.

lies of the earth were blessed, even before t1:19 contusion ot tongues
at Babel; and so Abraham knew that a more than earth17 blessing was
to come through him.

Instead ot ~ • the usual word.tor earth, ~ ,

It is the same word that is used 1n Gen. 3, 17.

1a used.

the relation of this blessing to that curse.

Tba~

¥"

It ahowa

1a not to be

understood ot Abraham himself, is shown trom the parallels 1D 22, 18,
where TJ'iP!:i.. is used.
J•

I

That is the Seed, ot whom Bve and Lamech spoke,

:

He who was to come to redeem His people and to conquer Sa tan.
the niphal, is passive; so is the hithpael 1n 22, 18.• The

=t:P+\
''

nation■

shall be blessed 1n the Seed o.t Abraham.

*----------------------------------------------------------------Three times to Abrahams 12, 3J 18,lSJ 22,18. Once to Isaac
26, 4; and once to Jacob 28, 14.

,ti

•• Nowhere 1a the niphal ot
ret'lexive. The llithpael 1a uaually
reflexive but. also passive.~ en we consider the meaning ot' the
reflexive sen••• it becomes ael.t-ev14ent that God did not intend
a ret'lexive. Because all the nations do not bl••• themae!Lvea b'J'
wish eaoh other to be aa bleaaed a■ Abraham.

--Here, then, 1a another clear prophecy ot- the Jleaaiah.

bca

Hence, even 1n the

Him as trom God Himself' comes the blessing.

O.T. the relation ot the Kessiah to God a:nd Hi• equality with
God 1a brought out.

Thia is more clear 1n the teaching on the

Angel of the Lord.
In this prophecy 1;o Abraham, Gen 3, 15 1a directly applied to
mankind.

Someone might argue that. Eve did not understand that the

l!!l

Conqueror of' sin was

Savior.

Bu.t already trom the statement ot

Lamech we can safely inter that she ~id know; here by a direot statement of' God, the work of redemption is applied.

Thia, then, is the

prophecy of' justification.
In Gen 48, 16 we •have another oonf'ession of' personal taith.

e)

It occurred when Joseph presented his sons to Jacob tor a blessing.
Jacob said, 11 God, betore whom thy tathers Abraham and

I■-c

the God which f"ed me all my lite long unto this day,

ll!! Angel which

redeemed!!!!!:£!!!! .!ll
Though the usual

.!I.Jr_

bless the iads ••• 11

is omitted with

l\l~B,

2:1,~'>a~ ~ ~ J\;t':,&I

this Angel cannot be a

(1) Because the det1n1te article makes it some apeo1-

created man:
t1c angel.

~.

did walk,

Now in Jacob• s lite no angel plays an important role ao

that Jacob could ascribe to him deliverance trom evil.

(2)

Because

He is ment·ioned 1n connection with God 1n such a way aa to be pu.t
on the same level with God.
from

ill

evil.

( 4)

(3)

To Him 1a ascribed deliverance

Jacob asks Him to bleaa the sons ot Joseph.

He 1s distinguished trom God, not 1n the sense that He 1a merely
the visible torm that God assumed (tor He 111 aeen
f'orma:

~

man 1n var1oua

~•8• burning bush (Bx. 4); man (Gen. 18, 2) J actual angel).

What Jacob considered Him is shown by the participle ~ •

The root

me~ing of'~ is deliver, ransom.

~

ia one who must avenge a

murdered kinsman (bu7 back his blood, so to speak); redeem a sold
kinsman; buy back the land of' a needy kinsman; deliver the widow
of' a dead kinsman.

When used of' God, it means redeem, 1n the

sense of' deliver, or buy back t'rom sin to Which the man has sold
h1maelf'.

Here where we tind it tor the t'irst time, 1't muat have

that idea of' delive.rance trom sin; ~t the sense, buy back, ia too
strong to be disregarded.

Jacob kn~• that he was 1n the power ot

sin; he knew that he had to be ransomed, he realized that the
Angel of' the Lord was his Redeemer and Ransomer.

Bowt

•P rom

the

two great Messianic prophecies of' his day, Gen. 3, 15 and Gen. 12,3.
The latter had been given to him directly in Gen. 28. 14, while he
was sleeping at Bethel.

Rote how general a 4el1verance he expected

W: is the widest term that he could use.

And to that he joins

h•

Through this Angel he expected to be restored to Paradise.•
t')

The next direct prophecy of' the lleas1ah 1a uttered bJ'

Jacob when he blesses Juda7.

Just 1n this tact, that an important

blessing was transmitted and was kept :In one tamily and waa clearl7
traceable through the ages till m.n,1a, came, ltea the proof' that
the Seed was understood 1n its llessian1c sense.

And along that

line we f'1nd the description of' the principle Descendant becom1Dg
always clearer.
M~~z.ai. --

Israel.
lion.

In Gen. 49, 10 the Seed receives a proper name:

Judah is promised the greatest power among the tribes of'
Its pre-eminence is described b7 the comparison with a

But the climax is reached when the rul;e of' Shiloh 1a an-

nounced.

11

The scepter shall not .d epart t'rom Judah, not the rod of'

-----------------------------------------------------------------

• It 1s a question whether Jacob has a knowledge ot the Tr1D1t7,
since he uses three appellations t'or God. Some hold that
cond and the third go together. It that 1• aatuall7 the case, then
we have a ref'erence to the ro111l office ot Christ; tor Jacob uaea
the word
which includes besides .reeding (A.V •I the general
'!
care of' a e1ng. Thia passage ahoWa that In the o.T. aa 1n the 11 • •
~tli9vers attributed a11 bleaaing to Christ.

the••-

vi..,

----· ot the lawgiver ( •) f'rom between his f'eet. •

.::..-:b!-

nomous until the time of' the Jleaa1ah.
as an expression of' absolute limits

Judah ahall NJiam autoOllght not to be taken

f'or Shiloh's kingdom

■hall•

merge from the kingdom of' Judah, and be a continuation of' it 1n
the sp1r1tual realm.
The word i\°'>"'1&. has been subjected to much emendation and misinterpretation,
Solomon.

Some have seen in it a ref'erence to the reign ot

Others have considered it the name of' the oit7 Shilo.

Many split it up into
it is."

i';, ·11A1
- - ----=?:i

and translates

nuntil he

But all these are refuted b7 the last clauses

shall be willing obedience of' the peoples.•
tion which f'its this is the Messianic.
be quiet, saf'e, peaceful.

come■,
8

whose

And to Him

The OD1y interpreta-

»•11..zA is derived from~. to

I ,t describes the Messiah as the Prince of'

Peace.
This prophecy brings out the roJal of'f'ice -of' the Meaa1ah,
the
. .
f'avorite view of' H1m among the Jews.
phecy is repeated again and again:
(2 Sam 7, 12), by Isaiah (9, 6;

This phase of' Messianic proby David (Pa. 2; '78) , to David

li,4), b7 Jeremiah (23, 5), and

by Daniel ( 7, 13-14), and b7 Zechariah ( 9, 9).

It is Uldortunate

that the spiritual character ot His reign should have been lost
by the Jews, · and that thia phaee ot Ria work should have been emphasized almost to the exclusion of' the o.tf'ice o.t Prophet and Priest.
Yet Jacc:bha.d no such mistaken notions, as we saw .trom Gen. 48, 16
and 49, 18 ...

---~~--------------------~---------------------------------------

• A little d1f'f'icult7 ariaea .trom the use o.t the word~. Some
insiat that it must be a lawfiver; and the7 explain "froiirl;etween
his f'eet• as •rrom his loins re.tering to the act o.t generation.
But because o.t th, parallelism with
it probabl7 re.ters to thee
commander•• ata.t.t, which waa quite long and was rested between the
f'eet while the ruler sat down.. Be tha·t aa lt ma.7, the ezpresaions
both re.te~ to a ruler.

a

** o.t.

P• 38 and P• 26

re■ pectivel7.

1.0 1 The Law of' Jloaea and Sac:rUio•: With Gen. 49, 10 we
come to the end of' Jless1ania propheciea 1n Geneaia.

But we paue

to consider that 1n all this time there had been no f'ol"llllll law,
the f'ulf'11ment ot which God required.

A aaarament had been .intro-

duced, when Abraham was coJ11111Anded to circumcise all 1mlea to 8how ·
that they belonged to the people of' God; bqt this was not the caue

ot the promise but its result.

God chose a particular people 1n

the descendants ot Abraham; among them Be worked out Bia ~lans, built
His kingdom.

But 1n the lleas1ah thia kingdom would embrace all

the world, and all peoples would become aubject to Him.
one race, but f'rom all 'w ould the church be built up.

llot trom

Dllr1ng

tho••

f'1rst centuries the epople had Gospel to comtort them, long before
I

the Law came in to condenm them.

It 1a

1mpo■aible

to

con■ ider

thia

f'act of o.T. theology without being forced to conclude that the
f'a1th, which was among them, which we f'ound atated 1n Gen. 16, 6
and implied f'rom Geil 4, l on, rested on the Kessiah to come.
Him God would be gracious to

Through

he sinful world.

But within the bounds ot, the chosen people God introduced a
set of' strict laws, not only moral but also ceremonial and political.

What was the purpoa.e of this atrict law-enforcement, 1f' the

believers were saved 1D the o.T. as in the B.T.t
added at all f

Why waa the Law

For one thing the law which had been 1n man• • heart

.

was becom1Dg more obscure, and it had to be restated and re-enf'orced .
tor the sake of' order 1n the world.
the ceremonial and political law.

Bu.t this does not account for
These were given 1n order that

the depravity and helplessness of' man might bee~ clearer.

The

conscientious man soon came to the conclusion of' Isaiah~ •All our
righteousnesses ar~ aa f'1lth7 raga.•

Tranagreaa1on, oonaoioua

1.0 1 The Law of' Moses and Sagrit'iges With Gen. 49• 10
come to the end of' Mesa 1an1c prophec 1es 1n Gene• is.

we

But we pauae

to consider that 1n all this t 1me there .bad been no f'orma! law,
the flulf'11ment of' which God required.

A sacrament had been intro-

duced, when Abraham was commanded to circumcise all males to show ·
that they belonged to the people ot God; but this was not the cauae
of' the promise but its result.

God chose a part1cular people 1n

the descendants of' Abraham; among them He worked out His
His kingdom.

~lan•,

built

But 1n the Kessiah this k1ngdom would embrace al:1

the world, and all peoples would become subject to Him.
one race, but f'rom all ·would the elm.rah be built up.

Rot .trom

Du.ring those

first centuries the epople had Gospel to comt'ort them, long bef'ore
I

the Law came 1n to condemn them.

It is impossible to conaider thia

tact of' o.T. theology without be1ng f'orced to conclude that the
f'aitb, wh1ch was among them, which we f'ound stated 1n Gen.• 15, 6
and implied .f'rom Gen 4, 1 on, rested on the Kessiah to come.
Him God would be gracious to

nrougb.

he a1nru.l world.

But within the bounds of. the chosen people God introduced a
set of' strict laws, not only moral but also ceremonial and political.

What was the purpoa.e of' this strict law-entorcement, it the

believers were saved in the o.T. as 1n the B.T.t
added at all!

Wh7 ••• the Law

Por one thing the law which had been in

.

man•• heart

was becoming more obscu~, and it had to be restated and re-entoroe¢ .
f'or tbe sake of' order in the world.
the ceremonial and political law.

Bu.t this doe• not account tor
These were given 1n order that

the depravit7 and helplessness of' man might bee~ clearer.

..

The

conscientious man soon came to the conclusion of' Iaa1ah~•.a.11 our
righteousnesses are as f'llthJ' rags.n

Transgression, conac1oua

transgress ion •as seen ever,where and tel t ever,where.

Die reaal-

tant guilt and punishment was to be taken awa7 b7 Keaa1ah.
But then why the sacr1ticea to take awa7 the guilt ot tranaThese were t71>ea ot Shiloh. ot the Seed.

gression?

In the pre-

vious times men had been living b7 taith 1n Him who - • to overcome
sin. the Jews knew.
on a lamb?

But the7 were to be saved b7 la71ng their aina

and that• even though they saw that the prophec7 to their

fathers ot the Conqueror ot Satan had not 7et been fulfilled,
ly notl

Sure-

The lamb over Which the7 oonteaaed and upon which the,. .

laid their sins was aimpl7 a graphic• vivid expression ot la7mg
their sins on the Kessiah.

In the Pentateuch this idea la not ex~

pressed 1n so man7 words.

But Isaiah states it det1Ditel7 1n chap-

ter 53• v. 10:

~~ ~

m:

'0'"!Y: la the guilt or the trana-

gression, but particularl7 the .!J!!~ottering.tor which it 1a the
standard expression 1D"Lev. 5 and the following.
Ject of the sentence.
heartedness.

•

-

·,,.\"O'l
I

la sub-

-

It expresses the willingness. the whole-

What wUl His soul set as an otter mg,

That the an-

swer is "Himself" is evident trom the preceding words ot v. 10: •1t
pleased Jehovah to bruise him• he attlicted him with diaeaae.•
over we cite v. 6:

More-

•The Lord laid on Him the 1n1quit7 of us a11 . •

That aacr1tices led to a feeling ot aelt-rigbteouaneaa, independence, cannot be denied 1n view ot such denunc1at1cma as Ia. l;
11-15; but this denundiat1on at once shows that work•rigbteouaneaa

.

1n sacr1ticea was an abomination.

In this 1)4lper, however, we can-

not enter into the relation between the Old Covenant and

the ■•••

We must be aat1st1ad to have shown that the heritage to which the
children ot Israel looked back waa a Gospel heritage 1n propbeciea.
In these promises the7 were th'&~ ot God, tor Whom Be wou.ld !\al•

tu what He had foretold.

*----------------------------------------------------~------------Whlle the usage 1n Leviticus points to 1ta being a aacr1t1oa tor
theft, it has a more general application to guilt ot an7 kind.

lil..

Poat- lloaaio lleaa1an1o Propheq71

Arter the Law and. ••o•

r1f'1ce bad been given, the promise would have been moperative, 11'
the law bad been intended to take the place of' propheo7 •• the •ana
of redemption.

Hot on17 would this conf'liot with the unobang,.bl•-

neaa of God, but it would also end prophec7.
fact 1n the ma11Brl

How d1f'f'erent 1a the

After the Law had been g1ven,lleaaian1o prophe-

cy not only continues, but also beoomea moat dia~mct and clear.
The Law is surrounded b7 Gospel.
Gospel salvation came.

Hot_from the Law, but bom tlie

We aaw that the ver7 word 'ff>UIA"' had a llea'9

s1anic sense.

This forces us t9 the conclusion:

I

Bot hom works

but from faith 1n the llea~lah came just1f'1cat1on 1D the O.'!.
It la not the purpose of thia paper to treat Poat-lloaalo
Messianic propheoies.
but a few:

We shall oontent ourselves with menticmmg_

llosea points to the Redeemer as a prophet 11ke unto him-

self, who shall be the Mediator ( Deut 18, 18-19) •
the suffering and cruc1t'1z1on

or

David predict■

the Savior ( Pa 22) •

He alao pre-

dicts His soul agon7 (Pa 8) and Ria resurrection (Pa 16).

Job knows

Him as Redeemer and aa Awakener at th~ Last da7 ( Job 19, 25-2'7)•
But it la 1n Isaiah tl:iat we meet the moat definite
about the person and the work or the lleaalah.
the .Evangelist

or

the O.'!.

■tatementa

He 1a properl7 oa1le4

His first d1at1not propbeo7 of' the Mea-

alah la the sign which the Lord gave to Aha.a ( 7, 14:) 1 •aehold·,

Ji:1!!

virgin has conceived and 1a bearing a aon and haa called hia name
Immamiel. n - - can be noth1Dg else but a v~gin...

.

Wi'th the art1-

-----------------------------------------------------------------

• 'l'hat the _1'k~- 1a the Messiah and not a v1nd.1cator, 1a proved 'bJ'
the ezpreas1oiii "the last once upon the earth•
•:i ■ball••• God,•
and by the parallel to chapter 16, 21 and 33, 23. c.t, ,,_ ,,, l"o/,
JI• . . ,-.w. • ~,I.& r- .
.,. LXX n~hru ; ao alao llt. 1, 23. All paaaagea ref'er to a virgm
Prov 30,9 ii disputed, but a1Doe adulte17 1a ■oo:red Sn v. 20, it
1a more natural to refer v 19 to ■omething elae, nama17 f'o1"D1oat1mJ..,_
And then not a 7owig married woman but a tl'\le virgin would be mv61'9
Luther•• f'amoua of'f'er would atand toda7 .

---cle it points to Gen. 3• 151

Seed of' the woman.

And

•!no• th1a

prophec7 speaks ot the virgin bir~, the child born cannot be a
human child, but 1111st be divine.
God with us.

Thia ia emphasised b7

it■ 11&111e,

The perf'ect is prophetic aJicl indicate• the oerta1Dt7

of the occurrence.

v..

17 clearl7 shows that it camiot be a tne

perfect; tor betore this child 1a old enough to diatSnga.iah between good and evil, Judah w111 have gone tbr-ough the Bab7lon1an a
captivit7.

Bence, it 1a the same child that 1a called •won_derful,

councillor, the migbt7 God, the ,everlasting Father. ~he Prince of'
Peace

11

1n 9• 6.

The prophecy ot prophecies 1a chapter 53 of Isaiah• 1n which
the autter1ng ot the Servant ot Jehovah is depicted.

That the

"Servant ot Jehovah could be Israel is made 1m.poaa1ble b7 the pronoun ot the f'irat person, b7 which the prophet plaoea himself' 1D

the group ot those who are benetitted by Kia autter1ng. Bu.t a1nce
the prophet belongs to the congregation of' Israel. thia 111 an :lndividual separate f'rom the congregation.
phec7 bring out the same thing:

Other points of' the p1'0-

He is innocent (vv4•5) • He 1a a

willing autterer ( (v. 10); an unresisting auf'f'erer (v. '1) • . Be
dies (v. 9).

All of' this does not f'it the congregation of' Israel.

With the heaping of' the •For ua,• "tor our tranagreaa1ona,• th•
vicarious atonement is pla1D17 brought out.
_11,.

Juat1t1cation and rigb.teouaneaa 1D the o.T.:

the correct thing to do.

:uw.\~

111

When lt 1a· uaed of' God, it ref'era to Hill

faithf'ulneaa 1n keeping Kia prom1aea and HS. :tirmneaa 1n car171Dg
out Hie threats.

'l'oward H1a children, God' a

f'eata itself 1n their aalvation.
11

'l'hl■

righteouane■a

mani-

1a brought out bJ' l>an 9, 161

According to thine r1ghteouaneaa, let thine anger and th7 f'u.r7 be

-uturned awa,- .trom me.•
lel to mere,-.

In Pa. 103, 17 it 1a there.tore placed para.1-

And tbat also· expl!aina the expreaa1on •salvation

and righteouanea.a 11 , which ocoura Pa 71, 15;

98 1 2;

Ia 51,6J eto.

The two words belong together
~

1n man is the correct attitude toward God.

not mean work-righteousness.
is condemned.

But tbat doea

Even 1n Deuteronom,- work-rigbteouaneaa

Moses tel111 the children of Israels

•1ot ~or th7

righteousness or tor the uprightness of thine heart doat thcn1
go to possess their land (Deut 9.5).

Ezekiel

■aJ'SS

•The rlgbteoua

ness of the righteous shall not deliver :ln the daJ' ot tranagreaa1on
(33, 12).

Though .he was a righteous man, 7et an7 tranagresaion con-

demns him, and his t~:rmer and later righteousness doean• t deliver
him.

Daniel says:

11

0 Lord, righteousness belongeth unto thee, but

unto us conf'usion of faces.•
ness, the7 were put to shame.

Simply because the,- had no r1ghteouaIt is noteworthy that the prophet

includes himself among the shamed ones.

Again 1n v. 18 ha ahowa

that his righteousness counts tor nothing be.tore Gods •we do not
.
present our supplication be.tore thee tor ourrighteouane■ a, but tor
th,- great mercy."
But righteousness 1n man is made possible b7 imputation.
saw that from Gen. 15, 6.

Iaa1ah aa,-s ot God:

me with the robe ot righteousness.•
Sun

We

"He ~th covered

In llal. · 4, 2 we read ot the

of righteousness with healing 1n His w:lnga •

How doe• healing

follow from righteousness, except righteousness be vicarioua r1ghteouaness'Y

Pa. 24, 5 sa7s that he •who has clean

hand■

and a pu.re

heart" shall receive bleas1Dg from the Lord and rigbteouaneaa from
the God ot salvation.

Righteousness 1a here considered a gU't• d1a-

t .1 nct from mere uprightness (v. 4).

Thla

teousness, which al~ne· :•t~• bef'ore God.
because it is the high.eat bleasing.

is certa:lnl7 imP11ted r ~ It is parallel to bl;:,J1ng

..

-..v-

These passages show clearl7 that true

ot God.

But does the

rigbteouane■•

o.T. teach that 1t came from the

tor His sake God counted men r1ghteouat

1a th• gut

••••1aht

that

Ia

~t does moat aerta1Dl7.

He not called the •sun of' righteouaneaa• 1n the prophec7"of' Malachit
More clearly righteousness of' Christiana is ascribed to Him 1n Jar.
33 11 15:

"In those days and at that time will! I cause the B1'anch

of' righteousness to grow up unto David (Is 11, 1) and He shall execute judgment and righteousness 1n the Land.

In those da7B shall

Judah be saved and Jerusalem shall dwell aaf'el7; and thia 1a the
name whereby she shall be called 11 The Lord our Righteouanesa.•

Thia

promise had already been given with alight modif'icationa 1n 23, 6.
But

note.the f'orce of' applying the name of' the Messiah:

The

Lord

our righteousness, to the believers, to Jerusalem and Judah.
here imputed righteousness is taught.

The ~ e

or

Clearly

the believen

shall be 11The Lord (1.e., the lleaaiah) 1a our righteou.aneaa.•
even the mystic union of' the believer and Chriat- is taught.

Here
•0ur

righteousness• clearly refers to the iustit1a 1.mwtata.
But 1t this is not yet clear enough, we ref'~r to Ia 53 11 11
where righteousness is expressed 1n the verb, juatif'7:

•B7 His

lmowledge shall my righteous servant justif'y many; f'or he aba11
bear the ~r iniquity. n

~

is the 1 ,,iJa, s , the wiadom of' Christ 11
which He baa given to men by the preaching of' ·His gospel. B7 th~
He, the· "':J~'t :P"::l. the righteous II rq servant 11 • shall declare righ-

.

teous:

-p--=:-~ • hif'il

.

of' the verb_boom which :n~..f la derived; hen

because no direct object f'ollows, we use the ~11 h1t11 f'orce •cauae
to be righteous.•

...

:g... -:i,';, to a multitude;- but Geseniua 117 n
:

that this is equal to a direct obJ·e ct:
be righteous;

He

cause ■

show■

a Dllltitude to

better 11 He declares them to be r1ghteous 11 f'or He alao

also ia the Judge.

~':l.'0..

He shall bear their 1D1qu1t7.

indicates that thia aotion goes on 1Dde.t1n1tel,:.
of all times.

'-'he 1:uture

He bears all a1Da

And the .l 1a then properl7 oauaal, •.tor.•

Here, then,

I

we have the clearest possible proot that the righteousness required
by God 1n man has been gained by the llea-s 1ah, and is imputed.
i'fl\)J1::i.:

Howt

By the preaching of Hill Word and b7 ta1th which accept• that

preaching.

13.

SWIDll&ry:

Promo. T. Theology we glean the .tollow1ng points

with reference to salvation:

l.

That a.tter the Pall man haa become

totally depraved (Gen 8, 21; Pa 51, 6).

2.

That man has been un-

able to save himself· by his own r1ghteouaneas (Pa 143, 3;
9, 5).

3.

,9, 7;

Deut

That 1mm.ed1ately a.tter the Pall man received .trom God

-

the promise of a divine Seed, who should conquer Satan, the cause
of sin (Gen. 3, 15).

-&.

That the need of a Savior was not taken

away by the Law, but emphasized by it (Deut 9,5; Ia 64, 6).

5.

That,

sacrifices were not a substitute but a type .tor Hill atonement (Ia i,

11 with Is 53, .1 0).

6.

That acoord1ngly, the Keaa1ah would die

f.,~,.

(Is 53, 9) to take away the a1na (Ia 53, 6) o.t the whole world (Ia 2, 2
7.

That true righteousness ill the imputed rlghteouaneaa o.t Chriat

(Is 53, 10; Jer 33, 16; llal 4, 2).

8.

comes by faith (Gen. 15, 6; Bab. 2,4).

That this

rigbteou■neaa
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